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con 
Gibsons council is question

ing tihe village's financial in
volvement in a $36,000 Sechelt 
community p lan s tudy. 

At last week 's council meet
ing Aid. K u r t Hoehne said (he 
was concerned because Gibsons 
may end u p pay ing p a r t of t he 
costs for a s tudy tha t involves 
Seohelt and! t he immediatfc 
vicinity. 

Agreement in principle w a s 
reached earl ier among Sechei t 
bounlcil, the Sechelt Indian 
Band, and the Regional Board 
to conduct the $36,000 stud(y 
leading to a community p lan 
for the community around Se
ohelt. 

The area included in the 
study is the area south of Tu-
wanek Point, west of Browning 
Road, nor th of Mission Point , 
and east of the intersection of 
HigfajWay 101 and Redrooffs 
Road. 

Gibsons Aid. J i m Metzler, 
in present ing a report On the 
last Regional Board meeting, 
dispelled Hodhne's concern 
about h o w m u c h . Gibsons 
would h e contributing through 
planning and" administrat ion 
costs. 

Metzler said he asked the 
Regional board about Gibsons 
financial involvement and was 
assured thlat the par t ies invol
ved would b e responsible for 
the bill. 

Metzler said the Indian B a n d 
h a d already contributed $9,000 
towards' . the s tudy and the vil
lage of Sedhelt would also be 
contributing. Addit ional money 
wil lhePraised^through t h e p ro 
vincial ^ve rn imen t . 

In a draft proposal presented 
to t he Regional Board, Reg
ional p lanner Adrain TSItott said 
"it is recognized by all par t ies 
Chat th is a t tempt by provincial 

munic ipa l governments and an 
Indian Band to cooperate i n ex
amining and discussing the so-
oMl and physical future of our 
community is unique and dif
ficult. " . ' ' " • • 

"I t mus t b e clearly under
stood tha t th is endeavor of peo
ple to co-operate is just that , 
and tha t in ho w a y is t he re 
any intent on t h e par t of t h e 
provinlcially based jurisdictions 

, to impose their wishes or legis
lative power upon the Indian 
Band or vice-versa." 

Some of t he major steps in 
the . study, besides the gather
ing of data, wi l l involve d e - . 
sign of broad al ternat ives for 
t he community's future, choice 
among the al ternatives, devel
opment o- policies to imple
ment t he chosen alternatives, 
and p lan adoption and i inp le - ' 
mentat ion. 

There should be significant 
public involvement in t he p lan 
development process/ t h e draft 
proposal states. .•••> ..•-} 

• - - • ' " 

activities increase 
Approximately 150 people 

enjoyed a var ied m e n u a t t h e 
Sea Cavalcade Queens' smor
gasbord held a t Golbsonis Legion 
Hal l Ju ly 3. ' 

The evelit, brie of several or
ganized, to raise money for 
Miss Sea Cavalcade 1975, w a s 
sponsored by .ladies a n d wives 
of those sponsoring the queen 
contestants. Honored guests a t 
the luncheon were Dr. and 
Mrs. Hught -trig-is. 

Barbara Brad_hatw, head of 
this year ' s Cavalcade Queen 
committee, said the luncheon 
was a success and thanks all 
those wiho were involved. 

.There are still t ickets left for 
t h e Retir ing Queen's Bal l Sat
urday, Ju ly 12 a t Gibsons Le 
gion Hall . Tickets for t he semi-
formal dinner-dance honoring 
last year 's Miss Sea Cavalcade 
Pe r ry Bradshaw are $10 each. 
They are available from Diane 
Strom at 886-2674. 

SPONSORED BY 
MAJRENE MEiN'S WEAR 

Pacific Daylight Time 
Date H,T. Time OUT. Time 
9 11.4 0005 

14.5 0500 1.4 1220 
15.3 1945 

10 10.9 0105 
14.4 0550 1.4 1310 
15.5 2020 

11 10.1 0150 
1..9 0655 2.1 1350 
15.8 2100 

12 9.2 0260 
13.3 0750 3.1 1430 
15.9 2135 

13 8.2 0345 
12.5 0850 4.6 1510 
15.9 2200 

14 7.0 0440 
11.9- 1O00 6.3 1600 
15.6 2245 

15 5.9 0535 
111.6 1140 8.1' 1650 
15.3 2315 

16 4.9 0635 
12.0 1330 0.7 1805 

MARINE MEN'S WEAR 
1585 Marine Drive, Gibsons 

Chargex Master Charge 
FOR TOUR SUMMER 

CLOTHING 

Enter ta inment wil l be p r o -
l y ided .by t he ^ui i t^BC3ass icsT 

This yea r_ queen contestants 
wall also be on hand. 

In other Cavalcade news, tihe 
Clambake hosted by Ralph and 
Ethel Harding in Roberts 
Creek was repor ted to be a 
grea t success. The J u n e 29 ev
en t featuring 'home-made clam 
chowder was a t tended by the 
Queen contestants who assisted 
wi th serving. 

Co-ordinator Charl ie Man
delkau repor ts t ha t the re a r e 
how quite a few entrants for 
the tugboat race. He says t he 
race should be a good one th i s 
year . 

Charl ie also said the re wil l 
be rio demolition derby as ear
lier scheduled because t h e in
surance ra tes a re too high. 

Support for 
Lot 12 

Sunshine Coast Regional 
Board member® h a v e given 
formal support to t he Sohool 
Board ' s choice of Lot 12 as t h e 
si te of a n e w Sedhelt Jun io r 
Secondary. 

Earl ier repor ts from Gibsons 
counleil indicated the Regional 
Board had objections to-Lot 12 
as a potential school site. 

In a meeting of Regional Dis
tr ict directors and Sdhool board 
t rus tees Monday night, t he Re
gional board re-affirmed i t 
iwould not influence t he school 
board in a decision for t h e 
school site. 

"The boa rd is, in no w a y 
voicing a n objection to the 
choice of Lot 12," Regional 
District Secretary - Treasure -
Anne Pressley said Tuesday. 
S h e said t h e Object of .Mon
day's meeting was for informa
t ion pu-poses only. 

Mrs. Pressley. said t he Re
gional Board, i n fact, generally 
felt Lot 12 was a good! ehoifce 
(for the site of the new.school. 

;<£sSg£s$*; 

N O ONE Was injured when a boat and t rai ler r ammed a 
-Photo by Norbert Vottmers 
small camper t ruck Sundlay. 

Camper rammed by boat and trailer 
A freak accident in Roberts 

Creek Sunday alternOoh caus? 
ed albout $4,000 damage to a 
pa rked vehicle ahd a boa t 

'trailer.'" '•'•• ' 
Gibsons RC-VEP repor t tha t a 

boat a n d t ra i ler had broken 
loose from a vehicle driven b y 

Daniel Weinhandl of Gibsons. 
The boat and trai ler swerved 
across Highway 101 and ram
med a small camper t ruck 
parked on the side of t he road. 

Damage to the pa rked vehi
cle, owned by Carl Gust of 
Pra t t Road, was estimated at 

WHILE THIS week 's Hghtning 
and thunder s torms sent a lot 
of people under the be<. in 
fright, Kim Bracewell of Hop
kins Landing w a s out taking 
pictures. 

Kim took this picture albout 
11 p.m. Sunday night . To cap

tu r e t h e lightning oh film Kin-
said he jus t opened the shut ter 
on his camera and waited) for 
the lightning to. come. He es
t imated ihis exposure tune to 
be anywhere from one to five 
minutes. Another photo can be 
found on page ten. 

Sewer delegation to Victoria airport 
RpirvTV>KP»Tvtnfivpe frr»nn t h e A t tfh«* Rf»nhplt. ronrnpi l m p e t - I 

$8,500. 
TPolice said t he t ra i ler h a d 

(apparently h i t a dijp i n : t he 
road causing i t r to come loose 
from t h e hitch; The safety 
dhain .was also broken. 

No one w a s in jured i n the 
accident. ; 

Gym classes 
The Coast Garibaldi Health 

Unit wall present ai series of 
classes this sumfm^ 
school ohiidren a n d mothers. . 
The classes wi l l b e ar ranged as 
a personal fitness p rogram so 
the activities may be continued 
at home. The classes wil l aim 
to teach children about body 
awareness and the importance 
of physical fitness. 

Classes will be split into 
three groups, one week each, 
five days to each week. Classes 
will be approximately one hour 
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

The three groups a re kinder-
gym (ages 4, 5), weefolks gym 
(ages 2 arid 3) and diaper gym' 
(walking to 23 months) . Kin-
dergym will r u n for a week 
start ing Ju ly 21, weefolks will 
s tar t J u l y 28, and diapergym 
starts August 4. 

The organizers ask moms and 
tots to wear shorts and light 
tops. Everyone is welcome and 
registration begins now. Phone 
the Public Heal th Unit at 886-
2228 and ask for Jo-Anne. 

Grant for 

Representat ives from the 
Sunshine Coast wil l be meeting 
wi th officials in Victoria Short
ly in an a t tempt to make sew
ers i n Sechelt 'a reali ty. 

'Sedhelt Aid. N o r m Watson 
told council l as t week that he. 
Regional B o a ' r d ' Chairman 
F rank West and Sechelt Clerk 
Tom Wood would meet with 
the deputy minis te r of muni
cipalities to discuss the word
ing of a .proposed sewer bylaw. 

At a Regional Board meeting 
last month, the village of Se
ohelt and several regional dis
trict areas made a resolution 
to jointly enter into the sew
age disposal function. 

Watson said a t t h a t t ime that 
the joint sewer venture would 
be advantageous to everyone 
involved. If t h e function is 
granted by the provincial gov
ernment, tihe vil lage and other 
electoral areas involved would 
become a specified • taxation 
area wi th tha t taxat ion going 

At the Seohelt council meet
ing last week, Watson said the 
sewer bylaw would be a dec
laration stating the sewer 
would be built. He said the ma
jor issue to be discussed is the 
fee s t ruc ture for residents and 
commercial property owners. 

Watson estimated residential 
costs to be about $95 per unit 
and commercial units would be 
albout th ree times tha t figure. 

He said a public referendum 
would be held in Sedhelt if 
over 10 percent of the residents 
objected to the installation of 
the sewers. 

DRY JUNE 
Rainfall totals for June in

dicate a relatively dry month 
with 1.31 inches. Average for 
June is 1.77 inches. 

Daytime high for J u n e was 
25 deg. C. on June 1. Overnight 
low w a s 6 deg. C. on J une 6, 7 
17. 26 and 2?. 

A $100,000 assistance grant 
for t he Sechelt-Gibsons Air
por t provided undter the Min
istry of Transport 's Communi
ty Airport Assistance Program 
was announced today by Jack 
Pearsall , M.P. for Coast Chil
cotin, on behalf of Transport 
Minister J ean Marehand. 

The grant will contribute to 
the costs of paving a 2,400 foot 
long, 75 foot wide runway, a 
150 foot by 150 foot parking 
apron and a 200 foot long, 30 
foot wide taxiway. 

The MOT issued a special r e 
port several weeks ago with 
recommendations tha t the air
port be paved. Est imated cost, 
according to the report was 
$181,000 

The repor t also stated the 
cost would be offset by savings 
to local residents. Damage to 
aircraft would be minimal thus 
saving money for commercial 
and char tered airl ines and pas
sengers fares. 

VISITORS 
IFORMAM 

Where to Eat 
GOLDEN CITY RESTAURANT 

Exotic Chinese Dishes 
Delicious Western Dishes 

Wharf Rd . Sechelt 
885-2511 

PATIO GARDENS 
FULL DINING FACILITIES 

Canadian and Chinese 
Exactly y2 w a y be tween ferries 

on H w y 101 
Open Noon - 8 pan . 

ANDY'S TAKEOUT DRIVE-IN 
Sunshine Coast Highway 

Across from High School 
Phone 886-7828 

SECHELT INN 
Opposite Bus Depot 

Sechelt 
Open Mon. thru Fri. 

7 a.m. to 7 p jn . 
Sat. 7 a.m. to 5 p jn . 

ONEGA PIZZA 
STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE 

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 
Full Dining Facilities 

Famous for Italian Dishes 
Seaside Plaza, Gibsons 

Phone 886-2268-9 

Where to Stay 
BONNIEBROOK LODGE 

Gower Point 
European Plan 

Fall Dining Facilities 
886-2887 

LORD JIM'S LODGE 
Heated Swimming Pool 

7 Sauna Baths '" Y'-
Excellent Cuisine 
On Highway 101 

7 miles past Halfmooh Bay 
Phone 885-2232 

Toll Free 687-8212 

COZY COURT MOTH 
Inlet Ave.. Sechelt 

Phone 885-9314 

BONNIEBROOK CAMP 
& TRAILER PARK -

Gower Point 
CAMPING by the Sea 
Modern facilities in a 

rural atmosphere 

Food Supplies 
SECHELT FAMILY MART LTD. 
Across from the Bus Depot 

Groceries — Confections 
Magazines, etc. 

Open Daily 11 am. to 10 p.m. 

DELICATESSEN 
HEA-LTH FOOD 

at 
VARIETY FOODS 

1521 Gower Point Road 
Gibsons 

BIG MAC'S SUPERETTE 
a n d DELICATESSEN 

Across from the Hospital 
in Sechelt 

Pa r ty Ice Groceries 
Ice Cream Meats 

Cheeses 
Summer Hours - 9 a m - 11 pin 

Entertainment 
TWILIGHT THEATRE 

Sunnycrest — Gibsons 
886-2827 

Show s ta r t s a t 8 p.m. 
SEE PAGE 10 

GIBSONS LANES 
OPEN BOWLING 

Fri . — 7 - 11 
Sat 2 - 5, 7 - 11 

Sun. — 7 - 11 
Closed July 1 to 24 
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Let the press decide 
The committee on government — the group of local 

political officials who a r e t o decide what type of gov
ernment is best for the Sunshine Coast — is being gen
erous. 

The committee recently decided the press would b e 
invited to future meetings bu t only for background infor
mation. The meetings are not to be publicized unless suf
ficient progress is being made to make i t of interest to 
t he public. 

We are not quite in agreement wi th that decision. 
First of all, placing a reporter in the midst of a meet

ing or any event and asking h im not to report on i t is 
like put t ing a package of cigarettes in front of a chain 
smoker and asking h im not to smoke. 

By his very nature, and t h e na ture of his job, a re
porter 's pr ime instinct is to get that story. Granted, 
journalism must be tempered with a certain amount of 
responsibility b u t tha t responsibility becomes a factor 
only when dealing with ethics, good taste, and possible 
libel situations. 

What we are dealing with in this case is the jour
nalist's responsibility to keep his readers informed. I t 
is not up to a group of polit-ciansi to decide what may or 
m a y not be news. 

Secondly, the whole thing smacks of the closed door 
syndrome. We are not making innuendos about dubious 
tactics. Bu t the political future of the Sunshine Goast is 
in the hands of these dozen or so people, so let residents 
know what decisions are being made and how those de
cisions a r e being niade. 

When Gibsons made its bombshell announcement 
last January, many of those who voiced objections were 
not so m u c h against the expansion in principle as they 
were against the fait accompli overtones of the whole 
thirig. 

To the <x»nmi_tee on government w e say, open u p 
the meetings. Le t t h e press decide whether or not they 
a re worth covering.;And let. t he press decide /what is 
worth iieportihg and What is not worth reporting; 

Must we inspect the goods? 
In a press release issued recently by the B.C. De

partment fo Consumer Services, Minister Phyllis Young 
announced an amendment to t he Trade Practices Act. 

The amendment, in effect, wil l hold the media le
gally responsible for an advertisement t ha t may b e mis
leading or deceptive. 

"With this amendment," t he minister stated, "news
papers and broad_asters, as well as advertisers, would 
have a responsibility to ensure tha t advertising copy 
is not misleading or deceptive. After all, an ad is jus t a 
piece of paper or a strip of film unti l t h e media broad
cast or publish it 'to the p u b l i c -

Well thanks a lot. If Joe 's Dry Goods advertises a 
sale in this paper on underwear — 37 percent cotton and 
63 percent wool — do w e have to go down to inspect t h e 
underwear before w e can publish t h e ad? 

IfS !jC 2J! 

A lady and her husband from Chicago, touring in 
India, were staring a t the Taj Mahal. " I think it 's amaz
ing," she said, what they were able to accomplish before 
there was any such thing as foreign aid." 

5 to 25 years ago 
Five Years Ago 

Pratt road will get a six-
inch main from the Highway, 
Gibsons council decides. 

A pollution control board 
hearing on Gibsons sewer pro
posal will be held in Victoria. 

Precipitation from Jan. 1 to 
June 30 totalled 17.65 inches. 
Long term average is 28.32 
inches. 

10 Years Ago 
The Coast News announces a 

$15,000 exipansion program for 
its printing plant. 

iSky-iddvers were a big fea
ture of this year's July 1 cel
ebration. 

The 108 West Sedhelt prop
erty owners move closer to 
having a water system for the 
region. 

15 Years Ago 
Seohelt grade nine student 

parents favor sending students 
to Eljpfhinstone sohool due to 
•better educational facilities. 

20 Years Ago 
A $1.5 million black liquor 

recovery furnace will be in
stalled at the Port Mellon CFP 
plant. 

RCMP lay 33 charges against 
traffic law breakers as a re
sult of a holiday weekend 
roundup. 

Sedhelt Board of Trade 
wants B.C. Tel to reduce the 
numiber of users on party lines. 

Roberts Creek Credit Union 
assets increase 100 percent 
over last year. 

35 Years Ago 
A six-inch spiral weld wat

er pipe will be laid shortly to 
replace the present Cannery 
system at a cost of $7,000. 

Plan's for the Clowhom pow
er site are being prepared so 
work can start shortly. 

Davis Bay residents seek a 
marker of some sort for sea 
traffic in vicinity of the sand
bar off shore. 

iPart three of a four part 
series written* by Nissori Gold-
ham deals with arrest. The ser
ies, explaining citizens' legal 
rights and limitations, first ap-, 
peared in Process, a Justice 
Development publication. 
ARREST 

In Canada there are two 
kinds of criminal offences -^v 
indictable and summary. The 
indictable offence is the more 
serious — the summary offence 
the less serious in terms of the 
consequences following a con
viction. 
Arrest Without a Warrant 

(Indictable) 
A policeman may arrest a 

person without the use of a 
warrant wftiere: 

, 1. he finds the person com
mitting . a criminal offence, 
whether it be summary or in
dictable; 

2. he has reasonable and 
probable grounds to believe 
lihat an indictable offence has 
been or is about to be com
mitted.' 

All other arrests must be 
'authorized by warrant. 

1£ you are arrested by war
rant you have a right to see" 
the warrant but you must ask 
that it be Shown to you. A po
liceman 'has no duty to show 
you the warrant unless you re
quest him to do so. 

In any case, if you are ar

rested, the person making the 
arrest has a duty to give the 
reasons for the arrest unless 
tihe reasons are reasonably ob
vious. For example, where the 
arrest occurs during the com
mission of a criminal offence. 

Failure to inform the arrest
ed person of the reasons for the 
arrest may expose the arrest
ing person to an actibh for 

^ "damageis for false imprison
ment." But once again, it is 

impor tan t for you to keep calm 
and insist upon your rights. 

• Arrest Without a Warrant 
(Summary) 
In some indictable offences 

such as theft under $50.00 or 
-driving while under suspen
sion, and in all summary of
fences, the police constable 
normally gives you an Appear
ance Notice or a Summons. 
However, if the police con
stable determines that it is "in 
the public interest," he miay 
choose to arrest you: The 

-words "Public interest" are us
ually defined! as a need to es
tablish who you are, preserve 
evidence of the supposed of
fence and prevent a repetition 
of the offence. After you have 
been told that you are going to 
be charged by a police con
stable and presuming that you 
would rather be summoned 
tlhan arrested and jailed, it 
would be prudent to give out 

some grounds that would con
vince the police officer that 
you have an interest in staying 
in the community and tlhat you 
have every intention of aip-
pearing in Court to answer the 
charges. 

Once you are arrested ypu 
may be searched. The police 
officer has both the right and 
the duty , to do this. 

You may wish to cooperate 
by giving your name but there 
is no requirement that you of
fer further information. If you 
wish to be released without 
'having to wiait for bail appli
cation, you should again give 
out information that will con
firm for the Chief Duty Of
ficer that you are a responsible 
•citizen desirous of returning 
for your trial. 
. It is only after being arrest
ed that you need accompany 

the police constable anywhere. 
If you have been arrested, you 
will probably be required. to 
accompany the police con
stable to the police station. 
You have the right to refrain 
from answering any ques
tions and to insist that you he 
given legal advice. Answer 
only questions designed ' to 
show you will return for your 
trial. 

Next week: Bail. 

GET YOUR MAP 
SUNSHINE COAST 

at the 

COAST NEWS 
6 3 ^ each 

Regulations to be enforced 
Sprinkling regulations in the 

village of Gibsons are not be
ing obeyed and Aid. Kurt 
Hoehne, dhairman of the wa
ter committee, is not very hap
py about it. 

Hoehne told council last 
Wednesday that residents not 
observing the regulations as 
circulated in the press will be 
disconnected from the water 
service and obligated to pay a 
connection fee to be hooked up 
again. 

The water committee chair
man said some residents were 
sprinkling on days when they 
shouldn't have been, some were 
using two or three hoses on 
one outlet, and others were us
ing continuous soaking hoses. 

The result of this, Hoehne 
said was that there was very 
little water pressure at the 
senior citizens home and upper 
Gibsons, residences. 

'1We wall enforce those regu 
lations very strongly and we 
will make control checks 
throughout the s u m m e r , " 
Hoehne stated. 

The regulations, as publiciz
ed several weeks ago, state that 
even numbered premises may 
sprinkle.only on even number
ed calendar days and odd num
bered premises may sprinkle 
only on odd numbered calen
dar days. 

Hours of sprinkling are from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. only and all 
sprinklers must be turned off if 
the fire siren is sounded. 

In other water committee 
news Aid, Hoehne told council 
a new pump station containing 
two ten horsepower pumps will 
increase the water pressure 

Building 
still down 

The Regional District Build
ing Inspector's report for the 
month of May indicates that 
even building permits have 
been caught by inflation. 

F. A. Reyburn reports that 
general building is down in 
May compared to the same 
month last year but total fees 
have gone up. The number of 
(building permits issued in May 
of this year is 28. Last year in 
May 31 permits were issued. 

The total number of permits 
issued, including permits for 
plumbing, accessory and alter
ations, is 75 for May of this 
year. Last year for the same 
month the total was 85. 
Total fees this year are $4,429 

compared to last year's $2,923. 

considerably in the Gibsons, 
Heights area. 

'The exact site of the new 
station has not yet been deter
mined. The pumps, one for reg
ular use and one for standby 
and fires, are capable of 120 
gallons per minute at 65 
pounds pressure. 

WANTED 
Used furniture or what 

have yon 

AL'S USB) FURNITURE 
WE BUY BEER 

BOTTLES 
Gibsons — 8 8 6 - 2 8 1 2 

SUNSHINE COAST 
REGIONAL DISTRICT 

Notice of Public Meeting 
Subdivision By-law No. 103 

. A public meeting will be held to discuss the 
proposed revision of subdivision regulations in Ar
eas A to F of the Sunshine Coast Regional District. 

The meeting will b e held Thursday, Ju ly 10, 
1975 a t 7:30 p:m., at the offices of t h e Sunshine Coast 
Regional District, 1238 Wh&rf Street, Sechelt. ' 

All interested persons a r e invited to a-tend the 
meeting and present their views on the proposed 
by-law. The by-law m a y be inspected a t the Region
al District offices during office^hburs, namely Mon
day t o Friday, 8:30 a m . to 4:00 p.m. 

Sunshine Coast Regional District 
Box 800, 
Sechelt, B.C. 
885-2261 

(Mrs.) A. G. Pressley 
Secretary-Treasurer 

HARVEY FUNERAL HOME 
Seaview Road Gibsons 886-9551 

Senwutp t£e Scent/tine @oaat 
COMPLETE SERVICES 

LOCAL OR DISTANT BURIALS; CREMATIONS; MEMORIALS 

PRE-ARRANGEMENTS 

DAN DEVLIN — OWNER-MANAGER 

CEDARS INN 
SUNNYCREST PLAZA — GIBSONS — 886-9815 

RESTAURANT ahd DINING LOUNGE 
EXCELLENT CUISINE TO ENJOY — FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY — 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

THE 

GOLDEN BARREL 
(NO MINORS PLEASE) 886-9926 

HOT AND COLD FOOD AND BEVERAGES 

SERVED MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

(Steak and Lobstertail order taken until 10 p.m. only) 
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Local man nets 14 days 

THE S.S. MOYIE is beached beside Kootenay Lake in Kas lo. -^ B.C .Government Photo. 

The proud Moyie shows life of pioneers 
Back in the days of the silver 

©locan, sterhwfheel steamers 
plied the shores df the Koot
enay lakes, carrying passengers 
anid freight to and fro. One of 
the proudest was the S. S. Moy-

PRINTED PATTERN 

if- * 

FASHION 4592 
Take your Tee any way you 

like —• long, daydress length 
or as a top! Sew-Quick all 3 
ways with or without trim. 
Recommended for knit fabrics. 

printed Pattern 4592: J r . 
Miss Sizes 7, 9, 1,1, 13, 15. Size 
111 (hust 33%) long length 21/-
yards 45-inidh. 

$1.00 for each pattern^-cas*-, 
cheque or money order. Add 
15c each, pattern for first-class 
mail and special handling. 
Print plainly Size, Name, Ad
dress, Style Number. Send to 
Anne Adams. Coast News, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Progress Ave. 
Scarborough, Ont. MIT 4P7 
IT PAYS TO SEW—-you save 
so much money! Send now for 
New Spring-Summer Pattern 
Catalog! Over 100 partners, 
pants, long, short styles. Free 
pattern coupon, 75c 
Sew & Knit Book ,$1.25 
Instant Money Crafts ...$1.00 
Instant Sewing Book $1.00 
Instant Fashion Book . . . $1.00 

For all your Sewing 
and Knitting Needs 

FABRIC HOUSE 
Marine Drive 886-7525 

GIBSONS 

ie. The Moyie was built in 1898, 
to serve the earliest settlers, 
and she continued to run until 
1957. 

Now she has a different role. 
Beached on the shore of Koot
enay Lake in Kiaslo, she's a mus 
eum ship that shows the way 
of life of the kootenay pion
eers. Mannequins standi jaunt
ily within her bows, showing 
what it was once like to run in 

Bass in 1_98. For 15 years, she 
ran between Kuskanook and 
Nelson; then a larger stern-
wheeler took over to deal witfh 
increased traffic. Until 1957, 
the Moyie ran between Nelson 
and Lardeau, with Kaslo as her 
main (port of call. 

Then, the village of Kaslo 
bought her for $1 and the pro
mise that she'd never run a-
gain. She wias given a per
manent berth beside Kiaslb's 
Main Street and the Kootenay 

a sternlwheel steamer. Her hull J j a k e H i s t o r i c society fitted he . 
is filled now not with freight o u t ^ a m u s e U m . 

The major exibit in the mus
eum is one that shows the op
eration of tihe sternlwheel steam 
ers. There are mannequins-
some in the staterooms, one in 
the stokehold shovelling coal, 
a cook in the galley-and a 
large exhibit of photographs 
Showing the steamers on the 
lakes. The workings of the ves 

but with pioneer life exhibits. 
The S. IS. Moyie made her 

maiden run to meet the first 
train through the Crowsnest 

One health 

The Sunshine Coast will be 
getting one health inspector to 
replace former irispector Mike 
Wilson but not two as local 
authorities asked for. 

Reporting on a Union Board 
of Health meeting, Aid. Jim 
Metzler told Gibsons council 
last Wednesday the health de
partment is arranging to re
place Mike Wilson, who report
edly quit beicause of overwork, 
but "there's ho chance of get
ting two." 

Two health inspectors work
ing Out of the Coast Garibaldi 
Health Unit have quit recently 
because the work load was too 
great for one person. 

In the meantime, the two 
villages, the Regional Board 
and other groups have asked 
public health authorities to ap
point two inspectors because of 
tihe growth of this area. 

At present, inspectors from 
Powell River and Squamish are 
looking after health matters on 
the Sunshine Coast. 

Warrant 
issued 

sel nave been left as visible as 
possible. 

The boat also contains a sel
ection of artifacts that show 
what life wate like for the Koot 
enay pioneers who settled 
this area. " Y 

Will work 
Two juveniles who admitted 

breaking a number of flower
ing Cherry trees on Sechelt's 
Cowrie street last April have 
been placed on probation and 
will be required to do 60 hours 
of work for the village and 
Dairyland. 

»The two apipeared in court 
June 19 charged with destroy
ing public .property and also 
causing damage to a Dairy-
land truck and contents. 

Probation officer Neil Mc
Kenzie said the juveniles had 
already Volunteered to do work 
for the village before their 
court, appearance. They also 
apologized to Sedhelt village 
council. 

A Gibsons man was sen-
the accused "showed a total 
Mainland Institute (Oakalla) 
after pleading guilty to driv
ing with a blood-alcohol ,level 
over .08%. 

James Glen Maerz was giv
en the jail sentence by Judge 
Ian Walker Thursday because 
the accused '" showed a total 
disresjpeet." 

'Court was told Maerz was 
convicted May 15 of this year 
for refusing to take the breatib-
alizer test. He was fined $500 
for that offense. 

Juidlge Walker asked the ac
cused if he hadn't learned 
anything since the last convic
tion and said, "I regard this 
with the utmost seriousness." 

Crown prosecuter . Hugh 
McCallum told the court Maerz 
was charged June 17 after 
Gibsons RCMP noticed the ve
hicle driven by the accused 
swerving on Martin Road. A 
subsequent breathalizer test 
indicated a reading of .29. 

After receiving the jail sen
tence Maerz disputed the Jud
ge's decision claiming that this 
offense was his first because 
"I wasn't impaired the last 
time — that's why I didn't 
blow the breathalizer." 

Judge Walker said he didn't 
agree. Along with 14 days in 
Oakalla, Maerz will also be 
prohibited from driving for 
six months. 

In other court news Dorothy 
L. Krentz was fined $350 and 
prohilbited from driving for 
tiwo months after pleading guil 
ty to driving with a blood-al
cohol content over .08%. 

Krentz was the cause of a 
two car accident on Highway 
1101 and Hall Road June 15, 
court was told. 

Kenneth L. Fihare, 19. was 
fined a total of $275 after plead 
ing guilty to driving without 
insurance and without a driv
er's license. Phare was involved 
in an accident on Lower Road 
June 13 resulting in serious 
injuries to a passenger in the 
vefhicle driven by Phare. 

Rodger G. Northrup was 
fined $300 for impaired driv
ing and $200 for refusing to 
take the breathalizer. He wlas 
involved in an accident June 7 
near Sechelt. 

Northrup was also prohib
ited from driving for one year. 

COAST NEWS WANT AD® 
PHONE 886-2622 

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON 

CARPET IN EVERY 

SIZE and COLOR 

KEN DeVRIES & SON LTD. 
1659 S imsh ine Coas t H i g h w a y 

G I B S O N S 886-7112 

A bench warrant for the ar- -
rest of Linda McKenzie was is
sued Thursday by Judge Ian 
Walker. 

McKenzie failed to appear 
in court Thursday to answer ' 
charges of false pretenses. 

An earlier bench warrant 
had been issued and the ac
cused subsequently appeared 
before J P Maureen .Corbin. The 
accused wtas told she would 
have to appear in Provincial 
court July 3. 

POPULATION SPARSE 
There are nine residents in 

the Yukon for every 100 
square miles. This compares 
with 606 people to every 100 
square miles of Canada as a 
whole. 

Go to church on Sunday 
ANGLICAN 

Rev. David H P, Brown 
St. Bartholomew's 

Morning Service — 11:15 a.m. 
St. Aidan's 

Morninlg Service — 9:30 ajm. 
Except 4th Sunday 

Family Service — 11:00 a.m. 
GIBSONS UNITED CHURCH 

11315 ajn., Divine Service 
9:30 a.m.. Wilson Creek 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pastor - Wilbert N. Erickson 
Office 886-2611, Res. 886-7449 
CALVARY - Park Rd, Gibsons 

SUNDAYS 
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday - Prayer and Bible 

Study, 7:00 p.m. 
ROMAN CATHOLIC SERVICES 

St. Mary's Chorea 
Father E. G. Lehner 

11 a.m. Mass. Sundays 
Phone 885-9526 

GIBSONS PENTECOSTAL 
Member P.A.O.C. 

Phone 866*7107 
Highway and Martin Road 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

Wed., BBbie Study. 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor G. "W. Fostfer 

GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE 
Gower Point Road 
Phone 886-2660 

Sunday school 10:15 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 

Revival 7:00*p.m. 
Bible study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor Nanqy Dykes 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Sundays at 11:15 a.m. in St. 

John's United Church, Davis 
Bay by an informal group of 
Christian Scientists. 

Everyone Welcome 
Phone: 885-9778 or 886-7882 

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION! 

TSAWCOME PROPERTIES 
a planned residential community 

on the Sunshine Coast! 
T h e la tes t concept in sect ional h o m e designs i n a p a r k l ike se t t ing a t 
Dav i s B a y ju s t t h r e e mi les s o u t h of Sechel t . O w n your own t w o or t h r e e 
bed room Bend ix H o m e on s i te w i t h a p r epa id twen ty -one yea r lease. 

— A l l services u n d e r g r o u n d 
— Black topped roads 
— Cablevision 
— Qualifies for Provinc ia l G o v e r n m e n t H o m e Owner s G r a n t 

or second mor tgage . 
— Mor tgage f inancing avai lable t h rough T S A W C O M E 

P R O P E R T I E S 
— Opt ional decorator furnishing package if desired 

F o r ful l informat ion cal l o u r Sales Represen ta t ives 
a t 885-2273 day t ime 
or 886-7870 evenings 
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THEY SAY 
THAT 'SERVICE' 

IS AN 
OLD FASHIONED 

CONCEPT.. . 
MAJESTIC VIEW LOT 3426 
You wil l have to visit this lot 
to fully realize the beauty 'and 
splendor of the ocean and near
by islands with a background 
of snow capped mountains, and 
at night the moonlight shim
mering on the sea, while near
by the twinkling lights of the 
peaceful village of Gibsons add 
a touch of serenity to the night 
t ime scene. Make an offer and 
talk it over wi th Jim, h e is a 
pleasant chap. 
J IM WOOD, 885-2571 eves. 

Guess t ha t makes u s old fashioned. We thinic service makes plain sense — it 's 

j u s t good manners . Our concept of service goes much further t h a n that , though. 

Drop in for a free catalogue and some yold fashioned friendliness. Agencies 
WE CAN HELP PHONE 

OPPOSITE GOLF COURSE 
3402 

.91 acre,^lovely cleared build
ing site. Southern exposure, 
gentle slope. Hydro available-
Well wa te r indicated by neigh
boring propert ies. Gazetted 66' 
road allowance on West side. 

PAT MURPHY, 885-9487 eves. 
Full price $16,500. 

VIEW LOT 3190 

Sechel t 885-2235 
• • • • ' • . . . . . Vancouver: 689-5838 

We're ait t h e corner of Trai l a n d Cowrie, i n Sechelt 

SECHELT VILLAGE 3401 HEY! IT 'S A BEAUTY! 3392 

C0AS1 NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 886-2922 

Deadline — Tuesday nooa 
Minimum $1 — 15 words 

5c a word thereafter 
Subsequent Insertions *_ price 
Legal ads 25c p t r count Hue. 

Subscription Rates : 
B.C. 1 year $4.50, 6 mo. $2.50 
Canada ex. B.C. J yr . §5.00 
U.S. & foreign 1 year $8.50 
I)t is agreed by any adver

tiser reques t ing space t ha t lia
bility of the Coast News in 
event of failure to publish any 
adver t isement or in event tha t 
errors in publishing of an ad
vert isement shall be limited 
to t he amount paid by t h e adr 
vertiser for t ha t port ion of 
the advert is ing space occupied 
by the incorrect i tem only, and 
that there shall be no liabilty 
in any event beyond amount 
paid for such advert isement . 
No responsibility is accepted 
by the newspaper when copy is 
not submi t ted in wri t ing or 
verified in writ ing. 

COMING EVBIIS 

Sat., Ju ly 12 a t 7:30 p.m. and 
Sun., Ju ly 13 a t 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m., Llyod and P a t Morgan 
from N e w Zealand will be 
singing and playing a t Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle, Gibsons. 
Everyone welcome. 

Every Thursday, 8 p.m., Bingo, 
Legion Hall, Rober ts Creek. 

Eve ry Monday night , 8 p.m.. 
Bingo, -New Legion HaU, Gib-

aons . ; • 

/jHOUHceram 

~£t you are concerned about 
someone wi th a dr inking prob
lem call Al-Anon a t 885-9638 
o r 886-9193. Meetings, St. Ald
an ' - Hall, Tuesday, 8 p.m. 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Phone 
885-9534, 886-9904 or 885-9327. 
Gibsons meeting Monday. 8:30 
p.m. in Gibson? Athletic halL 
For Latter Day Saints in this 
area, contact 886-2546. 
For membership or explosive 
requirements contact R. Nim
mo, Cemetery Road. Ph . 886-
7778. Howe Sound Farmers ' 
Institute. Stumping or ditch
ing powder, dynamite, electric 
e r regular caps, prima-cord, 

Sunshine Coast Arts and Crafts 
S_ipplies now open. Phone 886-
7770. 

SWIM CLASSES — Gibsons 
Athletic Association has can
celled swim classes for 1975. 

DEATHS 

METCALFE: Kathleen M. E., 
in hospital after a long illness, 
on June 30, 1975, in her 93rd 
year. Pre-deceased by her hus
band Capt. H. B. Metcalfe. 
Both long-time residents of 
Gibsons, B.C. For many years 
a member of No. 65 Chapter 
of the Eastern Star, B.C., St. 
Bartholomew's church A.C.W., 
and the Women's Insti tute. A 
beloved aunt survived by he r 
nieces and nephews. Memorial 
service to be held in St. Bar
tholomew's Anglican Church 
on July 11 at 2 p.m. Rev. D. 
Brown officiating. Cremation. 
Flowers gratefully declined, 
but donations to St. Bartholo
mew's ChurCh appreciated. Har 
vey Funera l Home, Gibsons, 
directors. 

IN MEMQRIAM 

PRICE: In fond remembrance 
of Doug Price, passed away 
July 12, 1973. 

—4Shawn Bothwell. 

BIRTHS 

HOLBECH: Richard and Lorna 
(nee Sneddon) a re pleased to 
announce the b i r th of thei r 
son Bryce William, 7 lbs., 9 OZ.T 
on June 21st, 1975 at Golden 
General Hospital. A brother 
for Scott. Happy grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Sned
don, Langdale and Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. Holbech, Parksvil le , B.C. 

ENGAGEMHT 

Mr. and Mrs. G a r t h Combs are 
pleased to announce the forth
coming marr iage of thei r 
daughter Joanne Deniee to Mr. 
Murray Neil Shepherd, son of 
Mrs. Neil Shepherd and the 
late Mr. Shepherd of Pr ince 
Rupert, The wedding will t ake 
place in Pr ince Ruper t United 
Church Ju ly 26. 

LOST 

Lost wallet, Gower Point Beach 
Phone 885-3470. 
Reward" for contents of pu r se 
including photographs. Lost a t 
Roberts Creek Hal l Ju ly 5. Call 
886-7191. 
Wallet lost Ju ly 7, vicinity 
Marine Dr. School Road area. 
Reward. Phone 886-9548. 
One water ski, vicinity Gower 
Point and Byng Bay area. Re
ward. Phone 886-2126 or 886-
9 5 9 5 ^ _________________ 
Reddish brown Pom, answers 
to name of Mickey, vicinity 
Gower Point Rd., Chaster Rd. 
Phone 886-2678. 

HELP WANTED 

Required — Caretaker . Res
ponsible elderly person or cou
ple. F ree accommodation in 
Earl 's Cove area. Wages com
mensura te to working ability. 
Phone 886-7370, Sunshine Job 
Placement. 

Person to cut lawn with own 
lawn mower. Phone 886-9381. 

WORK WANTED 

Two experienced construction 
laborers looking for work. Ph . 
886-7113 and leave message. 

Heavy duty rotovating. Phone 
886-2897. 

Your pictures framed and 
mounted from Artist ic Wood
work stock. Non glare glass. 
White and colored ma t board. 
Needlepoint a specialty. Pon-
derosa Pines Trai ler Court, 
Wilson Creek. Phone 885-9573. 

. 1 

Backhoe available for drain
age, ditches, water lines, etc. 
Phone 885-2921, Roberts Creek 

TYPEWRITER 
& ADDING MACHINE 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 886-7111 

We provide a complete t ree seiv 
vice for the Sunshine Coast. 

All work insured and guaran* 
teed to your satisfaction. 
PEERLESS T R E E SERVICES 

885-2109 

Gentle slope to the south west 
on this Gulf view lot. Si tuat
ed on. a paved road in a quiet 
area of new homes. Hydro, 
phone, cable TV and regional 
wa te r on road. Ful l price $13,-
900. 

DON HADDEN, 885-9504 eves. 

-E. & O. E.— 

1260 sq. ft. home, level, no base 
ment or s t a i r s - Stone fireplace 
in large l iving room, carpeted. 
Three bedrooms and uti l i ty 
room. All for $36,000 in full, 
$16,000 down and i t ' s yours . 
Try to beat it . New in 1974. 

PETER SMITH, 885-9463 eves. 

Trai ler location wi th one of 
the nicest v iews you ' l l find 
close to all t he amenit ies. Ca
ble TV hydro, "ci ty" water and 
close as a d a m n to easy black 
top access to t h e sea AND t h e 
price is r ight for th i s corner 
v iew lot'. CaU "TINY Bob" 885-
2235 o r 885-9461. 

FOR MORE — ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE 

WORK WANTED (Cont'd) 

FURNACE INSTALLATIONS 
OIL BURNER SERVICE 

Financing Available 
Call Thomas Heating, 886-7111, 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
Oii Stoves 

Phone Ron Crook, 885-3401 
after 6 p .m. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

BUTLER BROTHERS 
EQUIPMENT LTD. 

VICTORIA, B.C. 
_ USED 

i-QUIPMENT SPECIALS 
• 1. 1970_ CASE 580 diesel, % 

yd. loader, cab, hydraulic ex
tendahoe, digs 16 ft. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

$10,500 
2. J O H N DEERE 500 diesel, 
1 yd. loader, 14 ft. backhoe, 
heavy duty uni t in good oper
ating condition $7,500 
3. 1970 CASE 580 with loader, 
16 ft. extendahoe, R.O.P.S. can
opy, Fai r shape. 
Ready to work $8,500 
4. C A S E 530 diesel with load
er and 14 ft. backhoe. Fair op
erating condition $4,500 
5. FORDSON MAJOR Diesel, 
w i t h backhoe & loader. $1,995 
CRAWLER TRACTORS 
1. AliLJJS CHALMERS H3, 
wi th loader and log forks. 
Runs well $5,500 
2. C A S E 310 diesel wi th load
er and winch $4,000 
3. "CASE 450 diesel, 1 yard 
loader, 4 in 1 bucket. CASE 
backhoe with extendahoe. 
Good all round condition 

$13,500 
FINANCING and DELIVERY 

ARRANGED 
PHONE Victoria 692-'1121. 

$1800 or nearest offer. Phone 
50. Willis pane l 4 x 4. Asking 
886-9674. 

NUTS AND BOLTS 
Bids wil l be tendered on re 
mainder of art icles Sa turday, 
July 12 a t 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to 
be removed. For more inf orma-
tion call 936-8075. 
17" Fleetwood B-W TV, good 
working condition, $20. Phone 
886^2534. ' 
FARM FRESH VEGETABLES 

NEW BEETS 
BUTTERCRUNCH LETTUCE 

ETC • 
Phone 886-7046 

Seasoned alder firewood for 
sale. Phone 886-9625. 
Two 5W CB Sonar tube type 
radios. 12V or 120V, has tuner 
for scanning, complete with 
home base aerial, ideal for.boat 
or car w i th home base, ext ra 
tubes included, $200. Phone 
886-2098.. 

EATON'S 
SUNNYCREST PLAZA 

Gibsons, P h . 886-7515 
Freezer, 7 ft. $239.99 
Freezer 12 ft. $359.99 

Bar row reg. 55.79 for 41.88 
Bar row 
Carpet 8 x 12 
Car t 
Bath cabinet 
Sink * 
Port-a-pott i 
Ba th tub 

60.29 for 49.88 
79.95 for 59.88 

26.99 for 18.881 

77.99 for 58.88 
29.22 for. 19.88 
31.99 for 19.88 
84.99 for 39.88 

AS IS SPECIALS 
Window 84.99 for 39.88 
Window 29.65 for 16.88 
Door 99.99 for 59.88 
Garbage cans 9.99 for 6.88 

MISC. FOR SALE (Cont'd) 
For home, one desk. Auction, 
Gibsons Wildlife Club, Ju ly 19 
1974 Boler trailer, new condi-
tion, self contained. P h 886-9219 
Girls ' 24" bicycle, $35; 10' x 2' 
swimming pool liner, $15; Both 
articles in good condition. 
Sheep's wool, white, $1 lb. A 
limited supply of black wool 
at $1.50 lb. Phone 886-9335 af
t e r 5 p.m. Y 

CARS, TRUCKS FOR SAU 
1964 Acadian, 327, 4 speed, 
positrac. Phone 886-2459. 
1966 Pont iac Stat ion Wagon, 
$180. Phone 885-9737. 
All used auto par ts 1960-1975. 
Phone 886-2449 anytime. 
1974 Chev % t. 4 x 4, P.T.O. 
winch, much more. Wally, 884-
5312. 

WAHTID 
i i l m h e r wanted . Let u s give 
ydu an est imate. D. & O. Log 
Sort ing Ltd. Phone 886-7896 or 
886-7700. __ 
Smal l dinghy in reasonable 
condition. Will pay u p to $100. 
P h o n e 886-2180. . -M 

BOATS FOR SALE 
17' Stylecraft, Ham. Jet , 302 
Ford, fuel cap. 32 gals., bucket 
seats, custom top. $4,800 o.b.o. 
Phone (112) 263-4673. 
1968 33 hp . Evinrude wi th con
trols and tank, good condition. 
$400 or best offer. Phone 886-
9231. 
14 ft. Classic sailing dinghy. 
Solid mahogany and oak. Stain
less r igging. Bronze fittings, 
ex t ras , $400 firm. A t Smitty 's 
Marina. Phone 886-7755 after 
9 p.m. a n d on weekends or 
263-5737 (Vancouver) . •_ 

Fibreglass resin, $12 gal.; mat , 
$2 yd. P h o n e 886-9893. 

MARINE INSURANCE 
PROBLEMS? 

New insurance advice 
Re-insurance advice 

Claims* sett led 
Capt. W. Y. Higgs, 

Marine Surveyor 
Box 339, Gibsons 

Phones 886-9546 or 885-9425 * 

LIVESTOCK 

Jersey mi lk cow for sale. Notw 
milking. $350. IPhone 886-2604. 

MOBILE HOMES 
SUNSHINE COAST 

MOBILE HOME P A R K 
- & SALES 

12 x 62 Statesman, 2 bedroom,, 
fully carpeted, Colonial decor, 
deluxe appliances including 
washer and dryer. 
On view, at Sunshine Coast 
Trai ler Pa rk . 

Phone 886-9826 

FOR RENT 
Maple - ,Crescent Apts: 1662 
School Road, Gibsons. Suites 
for ren t . Cablevision, parking, 
close to schools and shopping. 
Reasonable rent. Apply Sui te 
103A. 
2 bedroom house for rent , $175 
mo. Available Aug. 1. Older 
couple preferred. Phone 886-r 
9082. 

FOR RENT (Confd) 

WATERFRONT COTTAGE 
Beautiful shel tered bay on 
Gambier Island. Ideal for boat 
owner . .Proper ty has to be seen 
to be appreciated. Details Ph . 
9212-447,1 after 4 p.m. or 7 a.m. 
to 9 a.m. 

You only look 
as good 

as you feel. 

For vaicationers, self-contained 
furnished basement suite. P r i 
va te entrance. Close to beach, 
Wharf, s tores and excellent 
fisfhing. $65 a week, Gibsons. 
Phone 886-7374. 

panTiapacTion 
Fitness. In your heart you know it's right. 

CONSULT US FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS 

MEMBER — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

Pbone 886-2000 — Gibsons, B.C 

Pender Harbour : Noth ing fan 
cy bu t ideal family camp. You 
can swim, sail, fish, bo th lake 
and salt wa te r , 'hike a n d w a t e r 
ska. You n a m e i t — it 's here . 
90' lake front — t reed — 2 

r o o m log cabin wi th large deck, 
s torage shed, Shower room. Tie 
your boat to your own float. A 
good place to r e l ax or have 
fun. $25,000. 

Roberts Creek: Large v iew lot 
in select area. Bui ld your 
d ream h o m e among beautiful 
dogwood t rees , al l services ex
cept sewer. Blk. t o p street . 
Close to t ransporta t ion, beach, 
etc. Only $111,000. 

Gower Point : S i tua ted on ap
p rox . Vz ac., level a n d wi th a 
lovely view out over Georgia 
Strait . Older 2 b d r m cottage, 
cozy living room, large k i tchen 
and eating area, full bath , ut i l
i ty area. Old tDashioned garden. 
$29,000. 

Gibsons Vil lage: Wel l s i tuated 
building lot. Level and short 
wa lk to P.O. and shops. 65 x 
•130. $10,500. 

Gibsons Rura l : Level and clear 
r eady to bui ld 105' x 240' cor
ne r property. Serviced except 
sewer. $18,000. 

Gibsons Village: P r ime residen
t ia l a rea close to schools, 
churches, shops, e t c . Panoramic 
view of Howe S o u n d and Geor
gia Strai t . 4 yea r old part-ibsmt 
home. Living area consists of 
two lovely bedroomis, spacious 
l iving-dining room, convenient 
kitdhem, vani ty bath, utility. 
W-W throughout . Finished sit
t ing room in ground entrance 
Abasement. Garage. Nicely de
veloped 69 x 144 lot. $54,000. 

Hopkins: 100' x 141' lot wi th 
unobst ruc ted view of the sound 
and islands. $19,500. 

Gibsons: Dandy li t t le s ta r te r 
Ihouse on level, developed lot. 
On sewer. 3 rooms, enclosed 
front entrance, large s torage 
room. 3 pc. ba th . Only $20,000. 

Looking for a small family 
•business? We have , one show
ing good r e t u r n s and the price 
-is r ight . Call in NOW for full 
details 

In quiet residential area. At
t ract ive 5 r m . non-basement 
home. 2 bedrooms living room, 
gal ley - t ype kitchen, dining 
room, 4 piece ba th . Lot s imply 
landscaped for easy care. Nice 
view. Priced to sell a t $29,500. 

SEASIDE PLAZA 
LISTINGS WANTED 
DROP INLAND SEE US 

N o r m Peterson — 886-2607 

E. McMYNN AGENCY 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone Eves . Ron McSavaney — 885-3339 

GIBSONS, — Building lot w i t h ve ry good view, close to 
shopping. Asking $14,000. 

ROBERTS CREEK — Large lot wi th cabin, wa te r and elec
tricity. Pr iced to sell — $14,000. 

Also Vz acre wi th creek, close to Beach pa rk ; l ights in, 
zoned R2. Fu l l pr ice $16,000. 

ACREAGES — Rober ts Creek — 5% acres — $29,000. 
Nor th Road, 6.1 acres — $36,000. Gower Po in t Rd., 

serviced acre wi th view, $27,000 

Box 238 
Phone 886-2248 

Gibsons, B.C. 
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WANTED TO ROT 
Responsible young adult work
ing for Ferr ies requires 1 bed
room house, Gibsons area, im
mediately. Phone 886-7908. 

Teacher, and wife require house 
from Augus t or September. 
Gibsons or Roberts Creek area. 
Phone 526-3024 o r wr i t e 310 
Regina St. N e w Westminster, 
B.C. • • 
2 bedroom house required for 
rel iable couple, references. Ph . 
886-9548. 
Furn ished houses in Gibsons 
area from March 1st 1975 to 
October 31, 1975. Contact J. 
Battista, Phone 886-7811. 
Professional family man (2 
children) requires 2 o r 3 bed
room house immediately Phone 
886-2221 

PROPERTY WANTED 

Good building lot required, 
owner to car ry I yea r on 20% 
P . P . Phone 112-294-2757. 

P M K H Y FOR SALE 

B Y OWNER 
A charming 3 bedroom home, 
wall to wa l l carpet throughout, 
on Vz acre , mostly lawn, beau
tiful view, Roberts Creek. Ph . 
886-2744. . 
View lot for future building. 
Close to beach and stores. In 
.the meant ime live in 2 bed
room cottage on same. Sewers 
in. $21,500. Owner wil l carry 
wi th Vs down. Phone 886-7559. 
View lots for sale in Gibsons. 
All services. 3 bedroom house, 
full basement , $52,500. Phone 
886-2417 after 6:30 p m . 

Three acres, creek, trees, nea r 
arena, $20,000. P h o n e 885-2568. 
Beautiful view lot overlooking 
Sechelt Inlet, near arena, readly 
to build on, $15,500. Phone 886-
9217. 
Rober ts Creek. Ful ly serviced 
lots for sale on Marlene Road. 
Phone 886-7896 or 886-7700. 

Of shoes and ships and sealing wax 
By R O B DYKSTRA N 

It 's al l over be tween us. I 
had a feeling the end was 
going to come some t ime bu t 
I w a s hoping you could hold 
out a Uttle whi le longer. We 
had one more hill to climb, 
so to speak, bu t you failed 
me. You couldn't make i t to 
the top. And the clincher 
came when you blew the 
smoke in my face. 

You mus t admit though, 
w e did have a good t ime to
gether. I could s tand ha rd 
and firm r ight now bu t sen
t iment a lways gets t h e bet ter 
of me. Remember the time 
you got s tuck in t ha t five 
foot snow drift at the Quebec 
Winter Carnival? I didn't 
th ink I could ever pu l l you 
out — I thought I 'd h a v e to 
leave ypu there . But w e 
made i t didn' t we? And r e 
m e m b e r the y e a r we drove 
south to Key West. We drove 
under blue skies and palm 
trees and then I left you out
side in front of Papa Joe"s 
because I jus t h a d to go in 
and have a dr ink a t the same 

table as Ernest Hemmingw&y 
wrote For Whom the Bel l 
Tolls. I k n e w you understood 
the romantic in me . 

Ah yes, and the summer 
w e drove over t he Rockies. 
Heading west from Toronto 
wi th all our belongings. Oih I 
k n e w you ha ted the climb to 
iStunday Summi t — it was so 
hot — but you sure did l ike 
going downhill. And I did te l l • 
you that you would l ike t h e 
wes t coast didn' t I? You, a 
confirmed Easterner sl ipping 
and sliding a round on all t ha t 
snow and ice. The first mi ld 
winter h e r e you pu r red l ike 
a kitten, remember? 

Well the memories a re 
grea t . You did have y o u r 
faults too, you know. I admit 
sometimes I drove you a bi t 
•hard — al l t h e places I wan t 
ed to go and al l the things I 
Wanted to see. Bu t tha t ' s 
w h a t you get wi th a rest less 
person. . 

The one thing 1 didn't l ike 
about you is that you were 
too noisy. You always felt 
you could m a k e u p for your 

small size by being loud and 
t rying to a t t ract attention. 
You at tracted at tent ion al l 
r ight. You can't forget t h e 
night you were making al l 
that racket on t he highway 
and the RCMP came along 
with a ticket- for making too 
much'noise. You can' t te l l m e 
you're proud of that . 

And besides being noisy 
you really were not al l tha t 
hot looking ei ther. Yes I ad
mi t I did fall i n love wi th 
you on tha t parking lot on 
Bloor Street. But I l iked you 
because you seemed so prac
tical. And being a poor ^stu
dent at the t ime, you were 
•good on" the pocket book. I 
couldn't afford anything ex
pensive. • 

So I suppose I'll h a v e t o 
look around for something 
else. There 's no use moping 
around. There 's a certain mo
del I have my eye on now — 
a real beauty. But I know-
she's going to be expensive 
and I know in my heart she'll 
never replace you, Vee 
Doubleyou. 
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MIDDLEMEN 
By 1886 the people of Eskimo 

Point on Hudson Bay had 
leiarned t h e tricks of the fur 
t rade well enough to have be
come middlemen and handle 
the t rade wi th tribes further 
nor th . 

MORTGAGES 
NEED MONEY? 

Mortgages 
Arranged 

. Bought 
Sold 

Firs t — Second — Third 
S u m m e r cottages 
and bui lders loans 
readily available 

ACADIAN MORTGAGE 
Corp. Ltd. 

) 2438 Marine, W. Van. 
' Phone 926-3256 

COAST NEWS WANT ADS 
PHONE 886-2622 

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON 

Local Phone — 885-2241 
Direct l i n e — 685-5544 

Buy Lots A Work? Big old 
house a t Gran thams/ exten
sive repai rs needed. Haive a 
look a n d use your imagina
tion. FJP. $14,000. Cal l Dave 
Roberts, 885-2973. 

Granthams, Two view lots 
for t h e price of one. Cal l 
Dave Rober ts for part icu
lars about this unusual sit
uat ion. F .P. for t he two, 
$14,000. 885-2973. 

Charles English ltd. 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

GIBSONS, B.C. P h . 8 8 6 - 2 4 8 1 

SUNNYCREST SHOPPING CENTRE 
TOLL FREE 6 8 7 - 6 4 4 5 

NOTARY PUBLIC — APPRAISALS 

Abbs Road: Large comfortable family home on good view 
lot, 1550 sq. ft. w i th full basement 4 bedroom on main 
floor. Automatic hot water heat ing system. Double p lumb
ing and 2 fireplaces. Dr iveway and garage. A terrific .buy 
at $49,000. 

1 ACRE I N VILLAGE: Yes it 's t rue . This is a secluded 
acre wi th access off OlShea Rd. and cleared w i t h usable 
garage on it . F .P. $22,000. 

LANGDALE: 100 ft. landscaped view lot wi th 2 b d r m 
1225 sq. ft. d ream home. Sandstone fireplace, w-iw carpets, 
full dining room, also enclosed garage and w o r k shop. 
F.P. $53,000. 

DAVIS RD.: 3 bdrm, no bsmt. home on. .73 x 150 lot. 1 b_k 
from shopping center, 2 blks. from schools, etc. Now re
duced to $36,900. 

GEORGIA BLUFF. Where the, view is good -and the area 
quiet, all lots ready for sewer and for building. Pr iced 
$15,000 to. $18,000 - v 

PRATT RD.: .10 acres with, a t t rac t ive ranch style home. 3 
bdrms. stone fireplace. $75,000. 

LOTS FOR SALE: We h a v e kept the size of these lots a t 
67 x 124 so they can sell for $9,500. This gives you a chance 
to build a home for less t h a n you think. Located a t P r a t t 
and Chaster Rds. 

SELMA P A R K : 1 yr . old home, 1200 sq. ft., nice view lot. 
Home features many ext ras , including very at t ract ive 
fireplace, luxury rugs a n d expensive lighting fixtures. 
$62,500 firm. 

JAMES WHITMORE and his 
ong-eared friend star in Where 
the Red F e r n Grows playing at 
the Twililght Thea t r e Ju ly 12 to 
15. Fi lm is based on a true 
story and adapted from a novel 
by Wilson Rawls. 

"Animal F u n " cards a re 
not only humorous they 
a re also grea t photography. 
See them a t Miss Bee's, 
Sechelt. 

Chamber protests gas surtax 
The following is a copy of a 

let ter addressed to J o h n Tur
ner federal minister of finance: 

Deax Sir: We a re writ ing to 
formally protest t h e recent ap
plication of a su r t ax on gaso
line. 

We note w i th interest your 
comments that th is t a x was 
brought into effect in order to 
conserve our oil supply, and 
that this su r t ax would, in ef
fect, force individuals to use 
more public t ransportat ion. 

We wish to d r a w your at
tention to our par t icular area 
and i ts inherent characteristics, 
which, by thei r ve ry existence, 
cause the su r t ax to heavily 
place a n unfair bu rden on the 
residents. 

Firstly, the Sunshine Coast is 
located on a Peninsula and can 
only be reached by ferry. This, 
in itself, has caused our gas 
prices to be the second highest 
in Brit ish Columbia, next to 
the Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Before the su r tax came into 
effect, we were paying 74c for 
regular gasoline. 

Secondly, the average in
come' on the 'Sunshine Coast is 
approximately $5,000 to $7,000 
with a very high welfare role 
and unemployment ra te . 

Lastly, .public t ransportat ion 
is vir tual ly nil and travell ing 
distance to and from work is 
veny high. I t is an absolute ne 
cessity tha t pr ivate vehicles be 
used for transportat ion pur 
poses. 

Volume is also lower in areas . 
such as ours, which results* in 
higher gasoline prices. I t would 
appear tha t individual areas 
have not been t aken into con
sideration when this sur tax 
was being prepared. 

We would request tha t 
areas such as ours be given the 
same t a x concessions as com
mercial users of gasoline in or
der to avoid t he ex t reme hard
ship tha t is being placed upon 
the ordinary individual. 

Fur ther , we have failed to 
noteYtlxfe pr ice after the 10c 
surtaXi^and before the further 
5c tax; . ' I t is present ly 84c tor 
regular gasoline and 88c for 
supreme 

We t rus t we shall hear from 
you in the very near future. 

—ISechelt and District 
. Chamber* of Commerce 

F . Jorgensen Preisident 

Ediitor: With reference to 
your report on a recent School 
Board meeting — miaybe I am 
naive bu t I thought schools 
were intended for t he benefit 
of our children, ra ther t h a n to 
accommodate vending-machine 
operators? 

Does the School Board really 
consider the so-called "needs" 
of the business community 
more impor tant t h a n good nu
trit ion for young people? 

—MARYANNE WEST 
Gower. Point Road. 

Editor: I would like to t ake 
this opportunity to reply to 
your two front page editorial 
comments regarding the drain
age di tch in front of the El
phinstone School. 

First , I should tell you tha t 
£ have been working in co-op
erat ion wi th the present Muni
cipal Council of Gibsons on this 
mat te r since the fall of 1972. 
It is my understanding that 
those ditches have been there 
since 1937 and I a m not aware 
that t he former MLAs for this 
riding, or Municipal Councils 
for the village of Gibsons made 
any meaningful effort to cor
rect the deplorable condition of 
those ditches. 

To pu t this mat te r into the 
proper perspective, you should 
be aware tha t about one year 
ago, after a series of meetings 
ar ranged by myself between 
the Village Council and t h e 
Department of Highways, agree 
ment had been reached on the 
proper culverting, and the ev
entual installation of sidewalks 
in tha t area. However, work 
was not proceeded with at t ha t 
time, at the request of the Vil
lage Council, because the coun
cil felt tha t they would have 
severe drainage problems with 
the proposed plan on proper
ties back of the present shop
ping cen t re on P a r k Road. 

I t therefore became neces
sary for the Dear tment of High 
ways to revise their plans, and 
this process is now in the final 
stages. 

I would like to assure t he 
people in the community of 
Gibsons' tha t every effort is 
being made by myself and the 
Department of Higfhways to co
operate, and expedite this ma t 
t e r on behalf of the people of 
Gibsons. I have certainly a p 
preciated the representations 
that have been made to m e by 
the numerous persons in the 
community and they h a v e cer
tainly helped m e in m y work
ing w i t h t he Minister. 

I hope this le t ter wi l l assist 
you in clarifying t h e situation. 

—DON LOCKSTEAD MLA. 

Editor: Having read the 
Coast News for approximately 
30 years I cannot help drop
ping you a few lines to let you 
that I cannot recal l reading 
anything tha t gave m e more 
satisfaction than the article 
wri t ten by Les ter Peterson in 
your June 25 issue. 

I t ' s unfortunate tha t Les h im 
self was in t he hospital thus 
(being unable to a t tend the grad 
ua t ion ceremonies. Here ' s 
hoping tha t he h a s left the hos
pital in good shape. 

I need hardly remind you 
residents of Gibsons about the 
countless things tha t he has 
done over the years to improve 
the village status. Here 's hop
ing the grads will benefit from 
hearing Les's words read to 
them. 

—DAVE REES, 
North Vancouver. 

k 

Ken Crosby — 886-2098 
Don Suther land — 885-9362 

Anne Gurney — 886-2164 
J a y Visser — 885-3300 

Ybur 
litter 

is just as dirty 
as anybody 

elsek 

Be sure to use a 
litter container 

Ki 

Sabot Class 
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AMANSHIP RACE 
The Gibsons Sea Cavalcade 

OPEN TO EVERYONE 

SIGN UP AT RACE TIME OR NOW AT 
D. G. DOUGLAS VARIETY & PAINTS 
ANY TOURIST INFORMATION BOOTH 
LINK HARDWARE (Gibsons) 
PARKER'S HARDWARE (Sechelt) 

There is a $2.00 registration fee 
COURSE AND TIME WILL BE IN THE PAPER SOON 
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How much money 
can you afford 

to make? 

That's a question everyone who works should think about; 
including people in the pulp and paper industry. 

What you earn is important Your wages are one 
measurement of how well you're doing in this world. And the 
fact is, pulp and paperworkers are doing very well indeed. 

Pulp and paperworkers earn more than most 
Canadians. The chart below gives you some comparative 
figures. Now, remember, they're averages. They don't pertain to 
any one particular job, mill or area. But they do reflect how well 
Canadian pulp and paper workers are doing. And they may 
even surprise you. 

Average October 
Hourly Earnings 1969 
Pulp and Paper Mills $3.66 
All Canadian Manufacturing $2.84 

October Increase 
1974 
$6.07 $£41 
$4.65 $1.81 

Source: Statistics Canada 

Pulp and paperworkers are ahead of the inflation 
rate. Between April 1970 and April 1975, the Consumer Price 
Index in Canada rose 39%. In that same period, the average . 
hourly earnings of people who work in pulp and paper went up 
some 71%. In other words, definitely ahead of the inflation rate, 
including the particularly high rate of the last two years. 

Nobody is suggesting that pulp and paper workers 
stop frying to improve their position. We're suggesting 
that requests be reasonable and fair. For instance, recent wage 
settlements in the U.S. pulp and paper industry amount to 
approximately a 10% annual increase in each of the next 3 
years. If the trend in Canadian settlements since 1969 continues, 
our hourly labour rates will be some 30% higher by 1977 than 
those of our biggest competitor—the U.S A Add that to the 
generally higher costs of Canadian wood, transportation, 
machinery, materials and taxation, and its clean we could lose 
our ability to compete, both in the export and domestic markets. 

A healthy industry must be competitive. And such an 
enormous disparity in labour costs is totally unhealthy. For an 
industry, and for an individual. If an industry cannot compete, 
it loses sales both at home and abroad to foreign competitors. 
And people lose jobs. Thafs not a threat—ifs afact of life. 

Canadians make good pulp and paper. We've got an 
enviable combination of traditional skill and modem technology. 
We have an important natural resource: our forests. We make 
good products, and we can supply a growing world demand for 
them. We have a pulp and paper industry with great potential/ 
but only if it can match the toughest competition in the world 

The Pulp and Paper Industry of Canada. 
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reviews the year 
77 l By JACK PEARSALL 

In a matter of days the 30th 
session of Parliament will ad
journ for a summer recess. 
This does not mean that your 

- M.P. drops out of sight and ev
erything • shuts s down until 
Parliament reconvenes in Sep
tember. 

My office in Ottawa operates 
on a year-round basis. Joan 
and Anna will be on duty 
throughout the summer to ans
wer your requests and assist 
in taking care of your prob
lems. The constituency offices 
will also be available for any 
local issues that may arise dur
ing the summer months. 

For myself, I will be touring 
the riding during the recess. I 
do plan on a few short breaks 
to be. with, my family 'and en
joy a brief vacation with them. 

I intend visiting the smaller 
and / more remote areas as I 
did last summer. As soon as I 
know my itinerary I will try 
and let each district know 
when to expect me. 

It has been an interesting 
and very challenging year for 
me since my election last July. 

. It is said that a "back .bench" 
MJP. requires six months to 
find his way around the build

ings and another two or three 
to learn the Parliamentary 
procedures, the do's and don't's 
as the senior members put it. 

Three controversial subjects 
still very much on. the minds 
of the public are the death pen
alty, gun controls and abortion. 
A large part of my mail from 
constituents deals with- these 
three subjects and all asking 
my stand on eateh. I have ans
wered these questions on many 
occasions since becoming your 
MP. Once again I am on rec
ord as followfe: 

Death Penalty — I am a re-
tentionist and will vote accord
ingly in the house when the 
goverment puts forth a bill for 
or against the d̂ eath penalty. 

Gun Controls — I am against 
the proposed gun control mea
sures currenty in a private 
member's bill in the Senate. I 
wiould like to see legislation 
on the books that will deal 
most severely 'with any person 
convicted of using a gun in a 
criminal act such as in hold
ups. I would want to see these 
same penalties imposed on 
those would-be hunters who 
hunt on the "sound system" 
and are the cause of some of 
the hunting casualties that oc

cur every year. 
Abortion — I have maintain

ed that this is a very personal 
matter between a woman and 
her doctor, or doctors. In all 
those cases, where in the opin
ion of the doctonsj the wo
man's health -is at stake, an 
abortion is permitted. In all 
cases of rape ,wihere the victim 
has been impregnated an abor
tion will be performed; on the 
request of the victim. 

A number of other bills of a 
national nature that have been 
well aired by the newfe media 
are currently, before 4he House 
and it is to be hoped they will 
receive passage before the year 
end. These would include suich 
issues as: bail reform, stiffen
ing of criminal code, increase 
in the building of more houses, 
easing of mortgage rates to list 
'a few. 

The most recent problem that 
has arisen for B.C. members is, 
,of course disturbances begun 
by some of our Native people. 
Coast Chilcotin Js one riding 
that has been feeling these ef
fects for some time. Many peo
ple are blaming tbe federal 
government as the cause. Our 
present government in Victoria 
has consistently refused to sit 

Roberts Creek wins ball tourney 

^ ^ 

Roberts Creek won the lea
gue tournament by downing 
Pen Hotel in the final 5-2. The 
Creek had lost to Pen earlier 
so had to beat them twice to 
win and they did it in convinc
ing fashion bombing Pen 10-2 
in the semi-final before beat
ing them again. Gerry Ferris 
was top pitcher in the tourna
ment, winning all of the Creek 
games which included a 17-0 
no hitter against Legion. Ben 
Jack of Roberts Creek won the 
home run title with 6 in 5 
games while Dennis Mulligan 
made it a clean sweep for the' 
Creek goihg 9 for 17 at the 
plate to win the batting title. 

June 29-July 1 Tournament 
R H 

Legion 12 10 
Windsor 3 4 
W.P., Don Elson 
L.P., Doug Hiicks 

R H 
Wakefield 6 10 
Roberts Creek 13 14 
W.P. Gerry Ferris 
L.P., Jim Gray 
HAR., Van Streppan, Jack, RC 

R H 
Pen Hotel 5 11 
Legion 3 6 
W.P. F. Reynolds 
L.P., Doug Elson, Don 5th 
H.R. B. Bennett, Leg.; Skytte 

Gaines, Pen. 
R H 

Windsor 9 11 
Wakefield 22 13 
W.P. Jim Gray 
L.P. Jim Peers 
H.R. J. Peers, Wind., Lamb; 

Bodnarek. Wk. 
R H 

Roberts Creek 2 7 
Pen Hotel 7 12 
W.P. A. Skytte. F. Reynolds. 

6th. 
L.P., R. Henderson. 
H.R. A. Skytte, K. Bland, 

Pen; B. Jack, R.C. 
Rv H 

Wakefield 7 8 
Legion 18 10 
W.P. ,Don Elson, Doug 5th. 

- L.P. J. Cox. 
HR., B .Bennett, F. Havies, 

Leg. 
R H 

Legion - 0 0 
Roberts Creek 17 16 
W.P., G. Ferris 
L.P., Doug Elson 
H.'R., Mulligan, Van Strep

pan 2, Jack 2, R.C. 
R H 

Roberts Creek 10 11 
Pen Hotel 2 3 
W.P. G. Ferris 
L.P., F. Reynolds, Skytte 3rd. 
H.R. K. Johnson, B. Jack 2, 

T. Graydon, R.C; P. Ri£by, 
Pen. 

[<_r-

R H 
Pen Hotel 2 2 
Roberts Creek 5 6 
W.P., G. Ferris, 4th; G. Hel

mer. 
LJP., A. Skytte. 
H.R. B .Boser, R.C. 

BATTING LEADERS 
Gerry Ferris, R.C. .513 
George Gibb R.C. .500 
Ken Hincks, Pen. .480 
Freeman Reynolds,c Pen. .472 
Dennis Mulligan, R.C. .450 
Alex Skytte/Pen. .431 
Ken Johnson, R.C. .425 
Brian Bennett, Leg.. .425 

HOME RUN LEADERS 
B. Bennett, Leg. 7 
K. Bland, Pen. 5 
K. Johnson, R.C. 5 
F. Reynolds, Pen. 4 
5 tied with 3 each. 

Thurs., July 3 
Roberts Creek 9 
Legion 16 
W.P., G. Helmer, G. Ferris, 

6th. 
L.P., Don Elson 
H.R., B. Bennett, R. Baba, 

Leg.; K. Johnson 3, B. Boser, 
R.C 

Ken Johnson was the big gun 
for Roberts Creek as they 
wrapped up first place. John
son had his biggest night of the 
year going 5-5 with 3 home 
runs. He just missed a fourth 
home run when his line drive 
hit the top of the fence but 
stayed in the park. 

Freeman Reynolds got off to 
a shaky start giving up 2 hits, 
a walk and an error as Wake
field stored 3 i__ the 1st. Rey
nolds settled down then and 
scattered 4 hits in. the next 6 

innings. Dave Lamb accounted 
for all of Wakefield's runs with 
a 3 run homer. Aex Sflsytte 4-5 
and Ken Hincks 3-5 led the 
Hotel attack.-

Playoffs will be delayed one 
week so the games rained out 
earlier can be made up. 

Sunday, July 6 
Legion 10 
Pender 6 

W.P., Doug Elson 
LP., John Mercer 

Legion • 14 
Pender 10 

W.P., L. Knowles 
LP., J. Mercer 
H.R., Mercer, Pen. Havies, 

Leg. 
Legion moved into a second 

place tie with Pen by sweeping 
a double headier from Pender. 
Larry Knowles (Bongo) won 
the second game his first start 
of the year. Tom Blailne palced 
the hitters going 7-10. 

Wakefield 9 
Windsor 23 

W.P., D. Hicks, 4th; J. Peers. 
•L.P., J Cox 
H.R,, J. Peers, Wind.; B. Ben

ner, Wak. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
R 

Pen Hotel 13 
Wakefield 3 

W.P, F. Reynolds 
LJP., J. Cox. 
H.R.7 D. Lamib, 

Reynolds, Pen. 

H 
12 
6 

' 

Wak.; 

E 
2 
1 

F . 

Roberts Creek ' 
Pen Hotel 
Legion 
Wakefield 
Windsor . 
Pender 

W 
16 
13 
13 

6 
4 
2 

L 
2 
4 
5 

13 
.14 
118 

Pt. 
32 
26 
26 
12 

8 
4 
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$%Jj Charles English is pleas

ed to announce that Mr. 

George Cooper has join-

\ ed the firm as a Real Es-

taee salesman and will 

be pleased to be of assis-

^ tance to any of his old 

"j friends and acquaihtanc-

% es n his new business 
i 

endeavor. , . » 

Charles English Ltd, 
REAL ESTATE & IKSURANCE 

GIBSONS, B.C. Ph. 8 8 6 - 2 4 8 1 

SUNNYCREST SHOPPING CENTRE 

TOLL FREE 6 8 7 - 6 4 4 5 
NOTARY PUBLIC — APPRAISALS 

down with representatives of 
our Native people to settle the 
controversial land issue. 

On Tuesday, June 24, after 
continued criticism by the peo
ple of B.C., the provincial gov
ernment has finally agreed to 
meet with representatives of 
the Native people and try to 
settle the "cut-off land" issue. 

I am pleased that <a forward 
step has been taken after 
months of delay hy Premer 
Barrett and Attorney General 
Macdonald as to what was to 
be done. Their insistence that 
it was a federal government 
matter has foundered and they 
must now accept the responsi
bilities rightfully theirs. ' 

There are, undoubtedly, 
many more matters individual 
constituents would want me to 
comment on. I trust such per
sons will write me and ac
quaint me with the matter of 
concern to them. The budget 
handed down by the Hon. John . 
Turner on the night of June 23 
will probably trigger off a 
whole new set of questions and 
opinions by the people of Can
ada. I am sure I will hear from 
you. 

Have a nice summer! I hope 
to meet as many of you as 
possible during my visits 
throughout the riding. Don't 
forget my office here in Otta
wa is always open. The tele
phone numiber is area code 613-
992-2027. Call me collect (per
son to person), Joan or Anna 
will take it from there. 

Bizarre film 
A peaceful suburban com

munity, in which, the women 
are slavishly devoted to their 
men is the setting for a bizarre 
new motion picture, The Step-
ford Wives, playing at the Twi
light Theatre, Wed Thurs., Fri. 
July 8, 9 and 10. 

Adapted from Ira Levin's 
best-selling novel, the Step-
ford Wives focuses on horror 
and the strange malaise which 
afflicts a small town, turning 
once-vigorous women into auto 
matons. 

Among the afflicted women 
of Stepdrord are Katherine Ross. 
Paula Prentiss and Nanette 
Newman. Also starred are Pe
ter Masterson, and Patrick O'
Neal as Dale Coba, suspected 
mastermind of the town's dia
bolical affairs. 

Author Levin admits that his 
macabre concoction deals with 
wish fulfillment at its worst. 
"Almost every man, at some 
time, fantasizes a perfect wife," 
he pointed out. "But what a 
nightmare if he ever gets her." 
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SUNSET SIGNS 

Commercial, Residential and Marine 

Expert House Painter 

Phone 886-9564 

Can IDB 
help you? 

On Wednesday, July 16th 

one of our representatives _, 
V 

will be at 
Sunnycrest Motel, Gibsons (9-11:30 a.m.) 

Bella Beach Motel, Sechelt, (1-3:00 p.ni.) 
Tel.: 886-9920 (Gibsons) 885-9561 (Sechelt) 

M a n y businesses i n c l u d i n g : 

Agr i cu l t u re • M a n u f a c t u r i n g 
Tour i sm • Cons t ruc t i on 
• Professional Services 
• Transportat ion . W h o l e s a l e 
and Retail Trades, 

have ob ta ined loans f r o m IDB to acqu i re land, 
bu i ld ings , and mach ine ry ; to increase w o r k i n g 
cap i ta l ; t o s ta r t a new bus iness; 
and fo r o the r purposes 

If you need f i nanc ing f o r a business p roposa l 
and are unab le t o o b t a i n it e lsewhere on 
reasonab le t e rms and c o n d i t i o n s , pe rhaps IDB 
can help y o u . 

IHOUSTRIM 
DEVELOPMENT BM 

145 West 15th St. 
North Vancouver, B.C. Tel: 980-6571 

Sunshine Coast Regional District 

NOTICE TO WATER USERS 
ON REGIONAL SYSTEM 

Please note the following reduced 
sprinkling hours effective immediately 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

MON. & WED. - 7 am. to 10 am. 

and 7 pm. to 9 pm. 

FRI. - 7 am. to 10 am. 

a) All Waterfront Properties 

b) Cowrie Street, Seohelt 

c) Wakefield Road 

d) Norwest Bay Road - West side 

e) Rosamund Road - West Side 

f) Langdale, all streets - West 
side 

g) Whitaker Rd., Davis Bay 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

ALL OTHER PROPERTIES NOT TUES. & THURS. - 7 am. to 10 am. 

LISTED ABOVE and 7 pm. to 9 pm. 

SAT. - 7 am. to 10 am. 

ONE SPRINKLER ONLY is permitted on each property. 

WHEN A FIRE SIREN IS SOUNDED, PLEASE TURN OFF YOUR 
SPRINKLER 

G. DIXON, 
Works Superintendent 

'«.' 
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YOUR 
Horoscope 

Horoscope for the next week 
By TRENT VARRO 

ARIES - March. 21 to April 20 
The stars are, preparing some 
very beneficial surprises for 
you in the near future. Busi
ness and money matters of all 
kinds axe highly favored at 
this period of time. 

TAURUS - April 21 to May 21 
Don't lose your temper over 
some emotional matter. By 
keeping silent and holding your 
temper you can make tremen
dous headway in your search 
towards -success. 

GEMINI - May 22 to June 21 
Very keen perception and clear 
thinking will aid) in all w*alks 
of life. Your big chance is here 
to make a start in something 
that should succeed beyond 
your wildest dreams. -

CANCER - June 22 to July 22 
Keeip yo_ir eyes open and an 
ear to the ground in all busi
ness matters. Things are really 
better than you may think, but 
let them work themselves out 
in their own way. Don't push! 

LEO - July 23 to August 23 
Don't argue, don't bicker or 
quarrel with others. Just set 
out in your own quiet way to 
make your dreams come true. 
Some unexpected gain Should 
be coming your way very soon. 

VIRGO - August 24 to Sept. 22 
Persons born in this sign are 
"lucky" right now. Ybu are 
favored by the stars in making 
sorr^e very shrewd business 
contacts. A 'lucky break' could 
be just around the corner! 

LIBRA - Sept. 23 to Oct. 23 
The planet Mars will be leav
ing a position directly in oppo
sition to your birth sign before 
the end of the month. This 
should mark a period! of great 
relief from a burden you may 
have been carrying. 

SCORPIO - Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 
You might find 'delays' in busi
ness matters most frustrating 
this next week. You could' find 
this most annoying. Don't wor
ry too much, as things should 
straighten out very quickly. 

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 23 Dec. 21 
Any worthwhile project that 
you have going for you now, 
should be followed up. The 
stars are in your favor, and 
there's very little that you can't 
accomplish right now. 

CAPRICORN - Dec. 22 Jan. 20 
Take a rest or vacation now 
from your regular duties. You 
may find yourself completely 
exfhausted by even the most 
simple chores. You can build 
a reserve of strength if you 
will just 'take it easy.' 

AQUARIUS - Jan. 21 - Feb. 18 
You would be wise to read the 
chart for Taurus ths week, and 
be guided by it, as it applies 
to you also. Try to make the 
most of 'things as they are' and 
you'll profit by it. 

c 

PISCES - Feb. 19 to Mar. 20 
There is a planetary aspect 
Working in you r life now, that 
can prove to be a peak of ac
complishment if ypu will only 
be careful in dealing with the 
public. This is your 'big chance' 
in life! 

(Copyright 1975 by Trent Var
ro. All Rights Reserved.) 

COAST NEWS WANT ADS 
PHONE 886-2622 

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON 

Good way to 'chicken out' 
What db you do when sum

mer is waiting for you on the 
patio, wihen the barbecue 
equipment is calling you over 
and when the supplies of chick 
en are good? The only thing to 
do is 'chicken out.' But there 
is a good way to do so. 

First line the firebox of your 
barbecue with aluminum foil 
and a one-inch layer of gravel. 
This propects the firebox and 
makes cleaning easier, pro
vides ventilation for the fire 
and reflects heat, thiis saving 
fuel. Pile the charcoal pieces 
or briquettes in the center in a 
pyramid* about 12 inches in 
diameter and five to six inches 
high. Light the fire with a fire 
starter and let it burn 30 to 40 
minutes. When the coals are 
covered with grey ash, you 
start to barbecue. Do not for
get to grease the grill to pre
vent sticking and to use long-
handled tongs rather than a 
fork for turning the meat, to 
avoid piercing it. 

Chicken can be grill-barbe
cued or spit-barlbecued. It is 
delicious either way. 
How to Grill-Barbecue: Use 
halves, quarters or small pieces 
allowing % of a pound per per
son. Brush liberally with oil 
and sprinkle with salt, pepper 
and paprika. Place skin side 
dawn on the grill about 3 inch
es from coals. Brown each side 
about 3 minutes. Raise grill to 
about 5 inches from coals. Con
tinue cooking turning the meat 
often to avoid1 scorching. Baste 
lightly with oil after each turn
ing. Brush with a sauce near 
the end of cooking tirrie. The 
meat is done when it is fork 
tender and pulls away easily 
from the bones. For chicken 
halves, allow 50 to 55 minutes 
total cooking time and for 
quarters or pieces allow 30 to 
35 minutes. 
How to Spit-Barbecue: When 
the coals are covered with grey 
ash, bank them to the rear of 
the firebox. Place a foil pan or 
a shaped piece of heavy foil 

Principal 

Seohelt School board has an
nounced the ajppointment of 
Mr. R. J. Wetmore to the posi
tion of< principal of Roberts 
Creek Elementary school _ 

Mr. Wetmore has a Bachelor 
of Education degree from the 
University of Victoria and a 
Master of Education from the 
University of Western Wash
ington. He has 20 years of 
teaiching experience, 12 of 
Chose in administration in this 
province and two years in Inu-
vic, NJW.T. 

A sdhool board spokesman 
said 30 apiplications (had been 
received for the position. Six 
of those were from local staff 
members. 

Seven applicants were inter
viewed and the spokesman said 
the board had difficulty mak
ing a decision dtue to the excel
lent qualifications and per
sonal qualities of the finalists. 

Mr. Wetmore is married and 
has two dhildren of school age. 

THE TROUBLE WITH COMING to^ 
WORK ON TIME IS THAT IT ^J 

MAKES THE DAY SO LONG! \ 

SUPERIOR? 
ELECTRIC CO. 

SECHELT, B.C. 

Call 885-2412 For Free Estimate 

Guaranteed Work — Reasonable Rates 

R. SIMPKINS — Licensed Electrician 

under the spit to catch the 
dnppings. Wash and dry the 
chicken and save the liver. 

Balance the trussed1 chicken 
carefully on the spit for even 
cooking .'Center it between the 

- forks on the spit and fasten it 
securely. Check the balance by 
rotating the spit back and forth 
Rub the bird with oil and 
sprinkle it with salt, pepper 
and paprika. Place the spit so 
that the bird is about 4 inches 
from the coal's and start the 
motor. Cook until the leg of 
the bird moves readily when 
lifted or twisted or until a meat 
thermometer inserted in the 
thickest part of the thigh re- -
gisters 185°F. As the bird be
gins to brown, baste it occa
sionally with the drippings but 
do not brush it with a sauce 
until it is almost cooked. A 3-
pound chicken will take about 
2Vz hours. 

Save and freeze the liver 
from the chickens you cook — 
they too can add to your barbe
cuing enjoyment. From Food 
Advisory Services, Agriculture 
Canada comes this recipe for 
Baribecued Chicken Liver Ka-
bobs. Even kids will love them. 

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
LIVER KABOBS 

For each serving (1 skewer): 
2 chicken livers, halved. 
4 slices bacon 
1 tomato, quartered 
4 mushroom capls 
4 1%-nich chunks green pep

per 
4 small onions 
Vi cup oil 
Salt and pepper 
Wrap each liver half in one 

slice bacon. Dip vegetables in 
oil. Drain and season with salt 
and pepper. Thread vegetables 
'alternately with liver on skew
er leaving a few inches at each 
end for handling during cook
ing. Cook on grill about 4 inch
es from coals for 15 to 20 min 
utes, turning often. 

Wildlife club 
auction 

The Gibsons Wildlife Club's 
annual auction will be held 
Siaturdiay July 19 at the club
house opposite Seaview Ceme
tery. Norm Boyd, auctioneer, 
will start the bidding at 1 p.m 

The Wildlife club reports it 
has many unusual items this 
year and you are invited to 
bring your kids and your mon
ey and have a great time. 

Items for the auction are still 
being accepted. H£ you 'have 
something to donate leave 
them at the clubhouse before 
Thursday July '17 or contact 
Andy Anderson at 886-2022. 

The Wildlife club also an
nounces the annual Sea Caval
cade children's fishing' deihy 
will be on Sunday, August 10 
between 8 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. 

Holiday Time 
For air your fire and wheel needs 

to ready your car 

for a safer, happier holiday 
COME IN AND SEE US AT 

T h e Tire Discount Centre1 

where the prices are less 

and the Service the Best 

COASTAL TIRES 
886-2700 

1 

MASTERCHARGE CHARGEX 

VILLAGE OF GIBSONS 
NOTICE 

The Village Council of Gibsons wish to bring to the 
attention Off all users of the Municipal water utility 
the following noted regulations and restrictions. 

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
1. Water hoses of the variety known at SOAKER 

hoses are no longer permitted during sprink
ling restriction season (May 15, 1975 to Septem
ber 30, 1975). 

2. Sprinkling is permitted from, one outlet only 
per parcel of property on days scheduled as 
noted below. 

PENALTY PROVISION: 
1 - The Municipality by authority of Village of 
Gibsons By-Law No. 280, 1975 may, without 
notice, disconnect the water service to any pre
mises for any infraction of the water regula
tions, and the municipality shall not be liable 
for damages by reason of discontinuing water 
service. 

1. Odd numbered properties in the Village 'and 
North, Shaw, Davis and Prat t Roads, may 
sprinkle on: 

ODD CALENDAR DATES 
from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

2. Even niunbered properties in the Village and 
Hillcrest, Henry and Reed Roads, Sedhelt High
way and Grucil Road, may sprinkle on: 

EVEN CALENDAR DATES 
from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

ALL SPRINKLERS MUST BE TURNED OFF IF 
ANY FIRE SIREN IS SOUNDED 

J. W. Copland, 
Clerk-Treasurer. 

!L 
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H you think you're seeing 
double here — look again. You 
are. To be more precise, you're 
seeing twins — Neil and Noel 
Goddard of Gibsons. 

The twins shared an academ 
ic award for top students at 
Gibsons Elementary Sohool. 
Awards were given out June 
21 at an Elementary Awards 
assembly. 

On right is Gladys Slius pre
senting the academic awards 
on behalf of Gibsons Legion. 
Trudy Vedoy also received 'an 
award for high academic stand
ing. , 

§100 WINNER 
Wraye Carsen's ticket in the 

Lions 400 cluib draw series has 
made him $100 richer. His tick
et was drawn; Friday in Gib
sons Bank oif Montreal by Eon 
Rivard. 

Sunshine Coast service guide 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES 

NEB) TIMS? 
Come in to 

COASTAL TIRES 
at tbe S-BENDS on 

Highway 101 
Phone 8 8 6 - 2 7 0 0 

AUTOMOTIVE - PARTS 
SALES and SERVICE 

— Rotor Lather service for 
Disc brakes and Drum 
Brakes. 

— Valve and Seat Grinding 
ALL MAKES S__WJCED 
DATSUN SPECIALISTS 

JAMIESON AUTOMOTIVE 
AL JAMIESON 

Gibsons Phone 8 8 6 - 7 9 1 9 

BANKS 

ROYAL BANK OF CAKADA 
GIBSONS Branch-Ph. 886-2201 

-SECHELT Branch-Ph. 885-2201 
HOURS 

Gibsons: Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Fri, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sechelt: Tues. - Thurs. 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Fri, 10 a.m. - 6 pjn. 
Sat., 10 a_m. - 3 p j n 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 

TWIN CREEK L U M R 
& BUILDING SUPPLIES W . 

Everything for your building 
needs 

Free Estimates 
Phone 886-2291-2 

L & H SWANSOH LTD. 
READY-MIX CONCRETE 

Sand and Gravel 
BACKHOES 

Ditching - Excavations 
Porpoise Bay Road 

885-9660. Box 172. Seohe l t ,BC 

WINDSOR PLYWOOD 
(THE PLYWOOD PEOPLE) 

Construction Plywood 
Fancy Panels 

Doors, Bifolds. Insulation 
Sidings 

and all accessories 
Delivery , 

Highway 101, Gihsons 
Phone 8 8 6 - 9 2 2 1 

BULLDOZING. BACKHOE 

CUSTOM BACKHOE WORK 
SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED 

Government Approved 
Free Estimates 

Excavations — Drainage 
Waterlines, etc. 

Ph. 885-29-.lv Roberts Creek 

BULLDOZING (Cont'd) 

JOHN ROBINSON CONTRACTING 
Backhoe, Ditching, Drains, 

Waterlines, Etc. 
Box 237, Gibsons, B.C. 

PHONE 886-7983 

CABINET MAKING 

DRAPERIES PAINTING 

CARSON'S DRAPERIES 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES 

Langdale 886-2861 

A B C GENERAL PAINTING 
SPRAY - BRUSH - ROLL 

CaU 886-2512 

PAVING 
ELECTRICIANS 

0CEAN5IDE FURNITURE 
& CABINET SHOP 

- Hardwood Specialists 
Custom Designed Furniture 

Kitchen and Bathroom 
Cabinetry 

. Remodelling 
K. BIRKIN 

Beach Ave., Roberts Creek 
Phone 8 8 5 - 3 4 1 7 

CLEANERS 

A B G 0 5 H H 
We Clean Carpets, 
Chesterfields, etc. 
No Soap Buildup 
Stay Clean Longer 

FREE ESITIMATES 
TOM SINCLAIR 
_5ox 294, Sechelt 
Phone 885-9327 

12 - l or after 5 p.m. 

UgjVBE ELECTRIC frd.^ 
Phone 886-7605 

Box 860 Gibsons 
"POWER TO THE PEOPLE*' 

SIM ELECTRIC LM. 
Electrical Contractor 

Sechelt — Phone 885-206Z 

QUEST ELECTRIC LTD. 
Jim McKenzie Ron Blair 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Residential — Commercial 
Industrial 

Box 387 
Sechelt, B.C. VON 3A0, 885-3133 

COAST PAVING 
PAVING FROM DRIVEWAYS 

TO HIGHWAYS 
Highways, Parking Areas 

Driveways, Crushed' Gravel 
Equipment Rentals 

Main Office 
Box 95, Powell River. 485-6118 
Branch Office: 

Sechelt. Ph. 885-2343. 
9:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

PLUMBING 

JANITOR SERVICE 

CONSTRUCTION 

GIBSONS BUILDING SUPPLES 
(1971> LTD. 

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS 
READY-MIX 

CONCRETE - GRAVEL 
WESTWOOD HOMES 

GENERAL PAINT 
886-2642 886-7833 

Highway 101 - Gibsons 

Welcome to the. 
Floorshine Coast 

HOW! SOW© 
.AMOR S B V K . 

Specialists in Cleaning 
Floor Waxing, Spray 

Buffing, Window Cleaning 
Phone 886-7131, Gibsons 

G & E PLUMBING 

& HEATING LTD 
Certified Plumber 

Box 165, Gibsons, B.C. 
Phone 8 8 6 - 7 6 3 8 

New installations, renovations 
repairs, hot water heating, 

pump repairs 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

PENINSULA PLUMBING 
CONTRACTING 

Sechelt Highway & Pratt Rd. 
Port Mellon — Pender Harbour 

Free Estimates 
Phone 886-9533 

Ray Coates — 886-7872 

MACHINE SHOP 

MORRIFS CONCHES 
Driveways - Walks 

Placing?-; F-oisblnr 
Floors - Patios - Stair* , 

Sox 884/ Sechelt, Ph. 885-9413 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS 
FIREPLACES 

A. SIMPKINS 

Box 517, Sechelt, B.C. 

885-2688 

L 

At the Sign of the Chevron 

HILL'S MACHINE SHOP 
4 MARM. s a i n c E IM. 

Arc & Acty Welding 
Machine Shop 

Steel Fabricating 
Automotive - Marine Repair 

Marine Ways 

Standard Marine Station 
Phone 886-7721 

Res. 886-9950 

RAY NEWMAN PLUMBING 
SALES & SERVICE 
Hot Water Heating 

Building & Alterations 
Davis Bay Rd., RR. 1, 
S_cb«.lt - - Ph. 885-2116 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

2. Put in a 
——place 

5.. Clever, as 
a trick 

9. Minute 
- groove 

10. It's 
cause 
(hopeless) 

12. "Cheers'* 
13. Saclike 

cavity 
14. Land 

measure 
15. Spread 

grass 
17. Staff guests 
18. Bone 
20. Jacob's 

eldest son 
and others 

23. Shift 
25.My«T* 
26. Old Norse 

works 
28. Pointers 

on a dial 
I 32. Eat late 

34. East 
Indian tree 

35. Picnic 
baskets 

39. A mold 
40. According 

to 
41. Caesar, 

for one 
43. French .̂  

article 
44. Chop 

finely 
47. Dervish 
49. See 12 

Across 
50. Makes an 

attempt 
51. Sea eagles 
52. Readies the. 

alarm ĉ cek 

DOWN 
2. Celebrated 

in history 
or legend 

2. Constel
lation 

3. Tightwad 
4. Trencher

man 
5. Wheels for 

a rainy day 
6. Eskimo 

knife 
T. 4iThe 

Velvet Fog" 
8. Ruhr 

metropolis 
9. Go hungry 

11. Hosiery 
hues 

16. English . 
river 

19. Flower pot 

EDEB, ECSBE 
„____.. Today's Answer 
21.Excla- • * 

mation 
express
ing 
aversion 

22. Water-
craft 

24. Scrape 
27. Sun-

bonnet 
girl 

29. A shake* 
of the 
head 

30. Small 
lace mats 

31. Smiles 
scornfully 

33. Couples: 
abbr. 

35. Radio 
buffs 

36. Similar . 

37. Nobleman's 
estate 

38. Puts 
through 
a sieve 

42. Defiance 
45. Food 

container 
46. Passe trans* 

portation 
48. Tool case 

RETAIL STOKES (Cont'd) 

j MISSUS'S 
CARD AND GIFT SHOP 
Wharf Road, Sechelt 

P.O. Box 213 P h 885-9086 
Coutts-Halbnark Cards Jfc 
wrappings; Gifts, Picture 

Puzzles; English bone china 
cups, saucers, etc. 
Boutique Items 

Local Artists' Paintings 

T.V. & RADIO (Cont'd) 

J & C ELECnHHHG 
Philco-Ford Sales & Service 
— We service all brands — 

885-2568 
Opposite Red and White 

Sechelt 

BERNINA 
SEWING MACHINES 

NOTIONS, etc. 
REPAIRS AND SERVICE 

TO ALL MAKES 

FABRIC HOUSE 
Marine Drive 
Gibsons 886-7525 

PAJAK ELECTRONICS 
CO. LTD. 

Authorized! RCA Dealer 
sales and service 

886-7833 Gibsons 

TRAILER PARK 

ROOFING 

SUNSHINE COAST TRAUR P A H 
1 Mile West of Gibsons, HIway 

Laundromat 
Extra Large Lots 

and Recreation Area 
Parklike Setting 

Phone 8 8 6 - 9 6 8 6 

ROBERTS CREEK DRYWAU 
Taping and Filling 

by Hand and Machine 
Spraytex Sparkle Ceilings 

Herb Sfchoepflin 885-2936 
Sechelt 

CHAIN SAWS 

SICOTTE BULLDOZING LTD. 
• LAND CLEARING 
• ROAD BUILDING 

Phone 886-2357 

BOUTIN BULLDOZING 
Clearing -— Landscaping 

Backhoe Work 
Phone 8 8 6 - 9 8 2 4 

RJR. 2 Gibsons 

SECHUT CHAIN SAW CENTRE 
LTD. 

SALES & SERVICE 
Chain Saws — Outboards 
Boats — Marine Supplies 

Sechelt 885-9626 

DISPOSAL SERVICES 

SUNSHINE COAST 
DISPOSAL SERVICES LID. 

Port Mellon to Ole's Cove 
886-2938 885-9973 

When renovating or 
spring cleaning 

Call us for your disposal need-
Commercial containers 

available 

MARINE SERVICES 

PAZCO FIBREGLASSIN6 
Complete Marine ic Industrial 

Repairs 
14 & 16 ft. Canoes 

6*_, 8, 10 and 17H Runabouts 
Used Boat Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bit. 886-9604 or 886-911] 

MOVING & STORAGE 

LEN WRAY'S TRANSH1 U i 
Household Moving & Storage 

Complete Packing 
Packing Materials for Sale 
Member Allied Van Lines 

Phone 886-2664 - RR. 1. Gibsons 

NURSERY 

MACK'S NURSERY 
Sunshine Coast Highway 

Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Plants 
Landscaping, Pruning Trees 

Peat Moss & Fertilizer 
Licensed for Pesticide Spraying 

Phone 8 8 6 - 2 6 8 4 

SEASIDE PLUMBING LTD. 
PLUMBING — PIPE-FTTTTNG 

STEAMJhllTING 
HOT WATER HEATING 

8 8 6 - 7 0 1 7 
All work Guaranteed 

RADIATORS 

G & E RADIATOR REPAIRS 
Autos, Industrial and Heal 

Exchangers 
We Guarantee All Work! 

PHONE 886-7638 
Pick-up and delivery service 

REFRIGERATION 

JOHN HIND-SMITH 
REFRIGERATION ft 
MAJOR APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
Port Mellon to Pender Harbour 
Used Refrigerators for Sale 

Phone 886-22S1 
From 9 ajn. to 5:30 pjn. 

Res. 886-9949 

RETAIL STORES 

C & S 
HARDWARE 

& 

APPLIANCES 
sechelt — 8 8 5 - 9 7 1 3 

STAN HILSTAD ROOFING 
DUROID, SHAKES 
OR REROOFING 

RJR. 1, Port Mellon Highway 
Gibsons Phone 889-2923 

SURVEYORS 

ROY & WAGENAAR 

B.C. LAND SURVEYORS 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

Marine Building - Wharf Street 
Box 609, Sechelt, B.C. 

885-2332 

ROBERT W. A 1 1 B 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
Sechelt Lumber Building 

Wharf St. Box 607 
Sedhelt B. C. 

Office 885-2625 Res. 885-9581 

T.V. & RADIO 

SUNSHINE COAST TV 
SALES & SERVICE LT* 

ADMIRAL - E_IJECTROHOME 
and ZENITH DEALERS 

Gordon Oliver - Ed Nicholson 
"IN THE HEART OF 

DOWNTOWN SECHELT/' 
Box 799, Sechelt 
Phone 885-9816 

OLOSKD ON MONDAYS 

NEVENS'TV 
Service Depot for 

PHILIPS — ZENITH 
PANASONIC - ADMIRAL 

FLEETWOOD DEALER 
MASTERCHARGE 

Phone 886-2280 

COAST NEWS WANT ADS 
Phone 8 8 6 - 2 6 2 2 

DEADLINE TUESDAY NOOK 

TREE TOPPING 

TREE TOPPING 
VIEW DEVELOPMENTS LTD 
Marv Volen, Phone 886-9597 
Clean up your wooded areas. 
Remove lower limbs for VIEW 

Top tall trees adjacent to 
building. y 

You can order 
them at fhe 

COAST NEWS 
Rubber Stamps 
Theatre Tickets 
(Statement Pads 
Receipt Books 
Business Cards 
Adding Machine Rolls 

Envelopes 

Gibsons — Ph. 8 8 6 - 2 6 2 2 

FLOATS 
YLog or styro floats to\ 

\ order, gangplanks, 

wharves, anchors - Cc 

\us for your requirements\ 

Cal l B E R T C A R S O N 
886-2861 

http://885-29-.lv


_^-ra-a-fr^s ,*?siS 

l O Coast News, July 9, 1975. 

LIGHTNING over Howe Sound Photo by Kim Bracewell. 

The value of wi 
Wissdom - teeth like tonsils, 

were once thought t o b e df lit
tle use and1 were taken out 
w-ftfhout concerxu 

However, dbictors have re
thought the tonsils situation 
and dentists have taken a clos
er look at the value of wisdom 
teeth since the old "yank-em-
out" days. These third molars 
act as bookends to keep the 
damage or twist their neighj-
bors out of position. 

Nean_e_thlal man had the 
same number of teeth we do, 
but he had larger jaws to ac
commodate them. Sometimes, 
the wisdom teeth don't have 
enough room to groiw in pro-
iperly and break through at a 
45-degree angle, pointing di
rectly at the second molars. 
Unless countered, the eruiptive 
force of the wisdom teeth can 
damage or twist their neighbos 
out of- position. 

Bonniebrook: quiet elegance by the sea 

BONNIEBROOK LODGE is once again ready to receive guestsi. 

Some ten or so years ago a 
visitor could come to Gibsons 
and spend a week or two in 
quiet elegance by the sea. The 
visitor would be accommodat
ed in a stately old lodge and 
treated in that special way — 
•the Ugliest" whose eccentrici
ties were at all times to be 
looked after. 

The old English gentleman, 
[perhaps, would come down to 
fbreakifiast and once again tell 
the others at the table about 
his Empire days, in India. And 
the elderly widow from Con
necticut, well .she knew he 
talked a lot but there was a 
certain charm to the man. Yes, 
-fhe told herself, she would go 
(for a walk with him on the es-
(planade, if he asked her. What 
does it matter -what the Others 
thought. 

If you feel yourself falling 

.'. ----- '- - - "• Y-f* -

into the spell of a Henry James 
novel with the ever-present in
trospective character and the 
atmosphere of British upper-
class affectation, th_hr you're 
just aibout to get the gist of 
the lodge at Bonniebrook. 

As far as buildings in the 
iGibsons area go, the Bonnie-
brook Lodge probably comes 
closest to representing one of 
those venerable old buildings 
where one can stand alone in 
the thickly carpeted natural 
iwood living area and be seized 
by visions of yet another time 
and place. 

It was meant to be just so. 
Ran Vernon, who along with 
his wife Ev, owns and operates 
the Bonniebrook damp and 
Trailer Park has attempted to 
modernize Bonniebrook Lodge 
while still retaining the old 
atmosphere. 

TOM GALLANT, a New Brunswi_k-horn singer-composer and 
recording artist, hosts a riew eight-p<rogram country music 
series on CBC-TV this summer, down home country, Friday 
nights at 9 starting July l'l. 

Other 'times partial eruption. 
icauses pain a n d s w e l l i n g of 
surroimding glums, which., is 
generally treated before ex
traction. Your dentist may re
fer you to am oral surgeon if 
the condition is bad. Extraction 
can cost $25 to $-.00 depend
ing on how far the tooth is 
iimjpacted into supiporting bone. 

Barely, complications mean 
hospitalization. With today's 
equipment a dentist can us
ually remove a wisdom tooth 
in less than 30 minutes — bar
ring complications. You may 
go through a day oif pain after 
extraction and a week or two 
of mild discomfort. 
—Canadian Dental Association. 

Minister 

The Vernons have been work 
ing on the Lodge for about five 
years. At first, the decision was 
whether or not to tear down 
the 40 year old lodge and re-
ipilace it with a new structure, 
but the lodge still stands, more 
in veneration now, than ever 
before. 

And although Ran Vernon 
talks about the economic feas
ibility of retaining the old 
structure rather than build an 
entirely new one, one still 
tends to feel the owner's deci
sion was influenced more by 
the spirits of antiquity than hy 
(financial rationale 

Nctw to say that Bonniebrook 
Lodge will attract the eclectic 
mixture of Jamesian characters 
is somewhat remote. But the 
rootbeer and hamburger crowd 
you will not find. For along 
with numerous renovations, the 
lodge hais a new manager who 
wants to provide her clientele 
with a holiday by the sea that's 
really quite different. 

Connie Abhterberg,, with oc
casional assistance from her 
husband William, will be the 
matron de la maison and indi
cations are that Mrs. Achter-
berg will be trying nothing 
less than to make^her guests 
feel lavishly "at home." 

Featured, at the lodge will be 
Eurapiean bed and breakfast 
accommodation. If you would 
like to be there for lunjch and 
dinner, that will also be av
ailable. 

In fact; ithe dining room will 
be open 'to guests and! non-
guests and with a dining room 
license pending, a carafe of 
Beaujoulaas would probably 
go quite nicely with your food 
and view of Georgia Strait. 

Being active 
doesn't have to be 

a memory-

west Howe Sound Pastoral 
Charge of the United Church 
of Canada is pleased to an
nounce the appointment of 
Rev. Annette Reinhardt. She 
succeeds the Rev. James L. 
Williamson and will take up 
her duties in Septemfber. 

During the months of July 
and August the Rev. M. Dall-
man and Layman Allan Thomp 
son will conduct services at 
Gibsons and St. John's. 

For information regarding 
Church or Hall please contact 
Mr. Alec Gilmore at 885-9667, 
or Mrs. H. McConnachie, 885-
2344 in Davis Bay, or Mrs. J 
Mainil at 886-2643. or Mrs. L. 
Hume at 886-2951 in Gibsons. 

TRY YOUR LUCK on a 2 
hedroom Kiniknik Modular 
'Home or $10,000 cash Draw 
extended to August 22, 1975. 
at Smithers, B.C. Lottery l i e 
15615. Sponsored by BJC. 
Association of Non-iStatus 
Indians and1 Catholic Chari
ties. Send Name^ address; $2 
per ticket to Homes, Box 335 
Teikwa B.C. 

TWILIGHT THEATRE 
Gibsons 886-2827 

Wed. , Thurs . , F r i . 
July 9, 10, 11 

aft 8 p_m. 

THE STEPFORD W I V B 
MATURE 

Salt, Sun., Mon., Tues. 
July 12, 13, 14, 15 

Twice nightly, 7:30, 9:30 

WHERE THE 
RED FERN GROWS 

GENERAL 

Rec centre under way 
MEMBERS OF the Gibsons 
OAPO ready their shovels and 
hoes as the first cement is 
poured for the foundation of a 
new senior citizens activity 
center. 

When the 3,000 square feet 
aluminum building is finished 
it will contain a hall, kitchen 
facilities a library and other 
recreational facilities for the 
seniors. 

The structure is being built 
on 3.7 acres of land donated by 
village council between Burns 
and Cochrane Roadls. Most of 
the fnancing for the $28,000 
building has been} obtained 
through grants from Nejw Hori

zons and the Department of 
Human Resources. 

All the work on the project, 
scheduled for completion in 
September, is being done vol
untarily by OAPO members in
cluding the "lady carpenter" 
Adelle Warner. 

OAPO . President Jim Holt 
said a lot of thanks goels to 
MLA Don Lockstead who was 
instrumental in obtaining fin
ancing fo_ the project. 

New Children's Books 
from "Hallmark," interest
ing and very different. 
Miss Bee's Sechelt. 

Congratulations and Best Wishes 

for the future fo 

Connie & Bill Achferberg 
managing 

BONNIEBOOK LODGE 
BONNIEBROOK CAMP AND TRAILER PARK 

EV and RAN VERNON 

paRTicipacTsonk 
Fitness. In your heart you know it's right. 

GIBSONS SEA CAVALCADE 
' ' * - . ' ' • ' . 

RETIRING QUEEN'S 

DINNER $ VANCE 
in honor of 1974 Miss Sea Cavalcade, PERRY BRADSHAW 

July 12,1975, Gibsons Legion Hall 
H a p p y H o u r 6 p m - 7 p m D i n n e r a n d D a n c e 7:30 p m - 1 a m 

P r e s e n t a t i o n t o P e r r y 'and in t roduc t ion of c and ida t e s 7:00 p m 

Music b y C O U N T R Y C L A S S I C S 

Tickets $10.00 each F o r t ickets p h o n e 886-2674 


